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WEDOWfi BELLSes patent and 
any places in Don’t Know 

What to Give for a 
Christmas Present

Bran—O'Ksxr! Mr. R. F. Merlin ptm 
in town on Tuesday*^!

Mrs. PWimey
town visiting her ilaofljH 
K Don top.

Prof. Hairy and 
Sawyer of Acadia, sttfl 
W< dueeday.

Mr. C. E. DodwelW 
engineer of Halifax I^H 
Wednesday.

Miss Hattie Reid ofl 
has been spending a MI 
Bridgetown.

Miss Rooney of Wttfl 
guest of her brother <9 
Rooney of this town. J 

Mr. J. Stanley Elliottfl 
in Boston during the laHJ 
arrived in town this weefl 

Mias Mary LockharlÆ 
is visiting ber parente, ■
Wm. Lockhart. Forest ■ 
few weeks.

Mr. A. Jndsoo Wee 
bride arrived in tow» J 
from Dig by They 
x die their home.

Mias’ Maggie Roopj 
several years vice prie 
Lunenburg Academy, hafl 
complete her studies at H 
versity.

Windsor bas con tribal 
the Nova Scotia Soldier*

The funeral of the 1st*
Kilcup was held yesterdg 
the Oakes.

Mr. J. J. McCaftry M 
few days for bis home*
Ontario for a visit 

The annual Board of j 
ing will take place in 1 
next Mr "day evening.

Rnmor has ft that 4 
returned hero is to juin 
one of our popular yo* 
t le near future.

The marriage of Aj 
of Boston and Miss H 
Gunter, only daughter d 
Gunter, Middkdjfi^H 
ftflNued at Mslrog|^H 
last Wednesday

Min Birdie Klderkin, daughter V 
Mr. and Mn. E. B. Kldrrku of Am
herst and Mr. Crowell of North 
Sydaey, wm* married Wedneedey 
morning, the 9th met, it the borne of 
the bride's parents.

Canada ueee about 35,000,000 
ponude ot tee a year and in the 
Atlantic provinces no other brands 
have eo extensive » sale as the 
four grades of Union Blend at 25, 
30, 35 and 40 cents a pound, A 
key and card of explanation in 
every packet.

Kentville Board of Trade.—The 
Eight Annual meeting of the Keot- 
ville Board of Trade will be held 
in Music Hall on Monday night 
Jan. 21st 1901 at 8 o'clock sharp. 
A full attendance is requested. 
Order of business will be election 
of officers and » review of the year's

JZZZ&SiSt?#
key of -Elmadale" Port Wm.. to J 
Wilfred K* an the popular and effici
ent manager of the Glace Bay agency 
of the CM on Bank of Halifax, and 
Win of Mr. J. w. Ryan of Una 
•aa performed la«t Tuesd.y after
noon at the home of the bride , moth 
,r. Rev Father Holden officiating

hand-

IS indealers who 
have “just as A.

GRAND CLEARING SALE ! !
0^1

WINTER DRY GOODS

s. w. Call and See us and have 
the puxr.ling question 
made easy.

We can show you JChina

8»'PLACES
be bad is at eut

ARKER'S
ning, N. S.
No trouble to

The bride who was given 
Mr. Peter Innee. looked very 
.orne in 1 trevellleg dress of brown 
doth add tomato colored velvet with 
hat to match. Mise Eva sister of the 
groom acted as maid of honor aod 
wae dressed in green velvet and pink 
chiffon. After a eomptoous repeat 
the party drove to Kentville where 
the train was boanled for Halifax, 
thenc* u> their future borne in Cape 
Breton. A large number of friends 
gathered at the station to extend 
congratulations.

Mill
r in Beauty in Crockerytireyou.

Feet Comfort in

N BLEND Foot Wearitbs

> ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
AT:a

20 p. c. Disct.
Ô ■

------ON ALI

Dress Goods, Blankets 
Velveteens, Silks ^

W. E. PORTER’S>

KA-NO-TA CO.

The Ka-No-Ta ooocert amt «seat- 
cine company spent last week in Can
ning and bad quite a anooeeefnl I tow 
there. Their entertainments were 
much enjoyed and they have several 
testimonials for their mediciae

Prof. Herman and the Company | 
came to KentviUe on Tuesday and 
will remain at the Opera Honte until 
after Monday night. They give free 
performance* except banner n-ghta, 
Thursday. Saturday and Monday 
when a 6ne performance is green.

Prof. Herman lays by the use of 
the medicine he it sdvertising hé baa 
taken 361 tapeworms from P»P>* « 
H years -owe being over 100 feet 
long. While in Canning he treated 
Mr. John R. Cain and removed 
27 feet long. It was dlderent from 
all other tape worms be bad ever 
see being round inetead of iat but 
with the usual segments.

Prof. Herman dore many wonder- 
fat tricks which he will expo* cm 
Monday night. He baa a

the Market y«1 Cornwallis St., Kentvilleit-l,y
for

BROS. DENTISTRY
L St. Clair Saunders

the
to

Ini-
E18 IN

SURGEON DENTIST
Traduite and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St.. ©PP-
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of cam

to
HUES Tweeds, Underwear, Hosiery
ip, Vegu-

H*d, Etc
iK, Kentvii.lk

St
and many other lines too numerous to mention 

“ We need the CASH to pay for incoming 
spring goods, and cannot afford to carry over 
these lines. Come early and secure first 
choice at

s

of Halifax. Tlull
bkstintbv

n> 1856.
- si.seMW

- *7sosee
*400,000

A M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate of Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block.

01S
WM. ROCHE 

Vice President Kentvillepi-
fec.sfflsra

-»q. M.P.P. ”

IUFÂX, N. 8.

and
; on*

J • R.
Webster 

A Happy and Prosperous

ril Manager 
KLAND, à Wishes Auuapoiia Valley pq«n I*-"

The fermer, of Nov* Seotis 
Kentville the Bit of J.n.sry, they til 
here breed of the geod horeee th.t m 
to be found in King. County nod it 
ia prepared tint .nyooe having 
nice Cock .hould dri.« into Kentville 
on Frid.y .ttemoon, Feb. 1st. Every 
epevdy ittilion .hould be on exhibition 
that d.y u well a. til good roadat*» 
and draft home. It should be n big 
glow day, «0 join the prone*»*.

For 50 cent, yon can join the f 
era Aaaocration end have a =h»o*e to 
vote for the new officer, on Friday 
morning. All meeting. »« f-» 
open to the public.

Man.gn
in

bills ofallowed*'for A cablegram received January 14,

2ist. This announcement of the ap 
wroaiehing departure from South 
Africa of the force raised by the Ca
nadian High CommUnioner create, 
snrpriae. It wae generally expected 
that the Strathconsi, who have prov
ed mo t u*rul in the Boer wtr.would 
remain until there «" no farther 
need for their wrvicee. Evidently 
one of two thing, have happened. 
Either Lord Kitchener deems the 
farce stands noeed of y rest after 
iu arduous service at the front, or the 
men themeelvee have grown tired of 
the wrrefare ang indicated a wish to 
return home.

>KPARTMBNT.

cent.

Bridgetown, N, S., 
Clarice’s Harbor, 
sab. to B. Passage) 
mville Ferry, NS., 
wrencetown. N.S . 
:w Glasgow, N. S-, 

Sydney, C. B.
St. Peter’s, U. B. 
Wolfnlle, N, 6.

1901
TO ALL

You Can flake This Test
You can find out if the kidneys aie

»nffira^kd'«k]

bn von have pain or difficulty in 
urinating or a too frequent desire to 
urinate ’ Arc there deposits 'ke bpek 
dust in the urine after it has stood for 
24 hours? If you have ‘‘"vofthese

Pills, the world's greatest kidney cure. 
One pill a‘dose, 25 cents a box.___

«ter. Eng ; 
St. Join's.

Mer.
Mi) 

Canada ; Bank of 
U N. B.; Nation»I 
York; Merchai.ls

fabkis wanted

We have a call for purchase of aev- 
eral good farms well «mated in the 
Oounlv. All who have good fruit ?Z,L.tie from *2000 to *6000 
should correspond with ul and get 

i,rm« for a-lling. It costs noth
ing if n. .ale Is made. Write na for 
particular immediately.

Kentville Real Estate Agency

merchantThe first session of the arbitrators Edgar Scott, commission 
of the provincial government claie» who started business in Halifax* few
against the nonunion with respect to months ago^ ’’“.y'^fheri^rek 
tfa, Eastern Extension railway was stock has been sold by Sheriff sale, 
held last Saturday in Halifax. The Hon Hugh John McDonald, late 
arbitrator* are Sir Geo. Barton preai- pn.mg.r 0( Manitoba, said in 
dent, Mr. Barbeau representing the Urview last week in Manitob 
Dominion Government and F. B. ||e [iali no intention of re entering 
Wade representing the province of pities, hot will attend to hie own 
Nova Scotia. affairs. He intends accepting a eo-

By recent reports it can be seen licitorship 
that thi«ncrilla warfare has tnroed profession.
to that of bandit. Thiee peace jt has been announced that an 
agents were aeut on theJOth^nti.10 Qfficer o| Baden Powell’s police 
see Gen- DeWel and when at DeWe ^ Canada in a few weeks

to recruit » thousand men for the 
South African Mounted Police. 
Every military headquarter will be 
visited for thi* purpose. The pay 
which ranges from five shillings 
per day for a third cUtaa trooper to 
ten shillings for a staff sergeant, 
and twenty shillings for a second 
lieuteuant, will not begin until ar
rival in South Africa.

George E. Calkin.
Secretary

A little “ go as yon plea* ” affair 
occurred at the station on Thursday 
morning when the Prince • Pro Tem 
concert company were taking their 
departure. Several of the company 
arrived at the station iu time for the 
train and not seeing the rest went 
into the station. They had not ar
rived when all aboard wae sang out, 
but after ihe train had started they 
wer*1 seen coming up the platform at 
a great rate. This was noticed by 
the party who bad the company here 
and he at once notified the superin
tendent who sent word down to stop 
the train. When the message reach
ed the conductor the train w*s well 
out hat the train was stopped when 
nearly ht the sheds, 
company then boarded the Canning 
train which look them oat to the ex-

WcRAE,
r Kentville Branch

a, thatïtry

MPBELL BORN
kntist
College o( Den 
uaesthetics

(White Hall) 
It
», Kentville

At th, home of Leonard ’I. Porter 
Esq Jan. 11th 1901 to Mr. and

» -
lor 20 years to any company starting aud Mrs. A. L. Clerk a sou. 
a manufacturing concern there era- Kentville Jan. 3rd to Mr. and 
ploying $50,000 or more capital. MrB jj. Gifford a sou.__________

and settle down to his

%

laager were made prisoners, 
the men was a British subject and he 
was taken out and after being flogged 
was shot. The other two were flog
ged by De Wit’s orders.

The census of Canada will be 
taken on Sunday March 31st, this 
is the sav e day appointed for the 
United Kingdom. Persons living 
at midnight of that date will be i 
counted. The census will he taken 
bv the De Joire nvstem and it is ex- The Tribune of V mdeor says
pected that the balk will be com- editorially, in a recent "a.ml*r 
pleted within . fortnight. MiLteTS ^

not k nigh ted, although ihe Liberal 
papei-s have been loud in their 

Don’t Forget About Your Coras trumpetiogs of such an 
If they give you pleasure and you have Surely the worthy Doctor, who fig- 
them as art adornment don t apply ured so prominently in the sending 
Putnam’s PaintestO.’orn and Wart Ex- of the Canadians to South Africa, 
tractor for in twenty-four hours they and of the 8Upplies that went with 
would be Entirely removed and their - should at least have beea ^.-Tc B -KnigUt «f the 

druggists: ask him if it is not so. | Canme Biscuit.

The arm y canteen is to be abolish- 
The Sen-

D1ED%

ed in the United States, 
ate on Wednesday concurred in 
the flonse division relative in the 
army canteen. Only fifteen votes 
could be mustered in the Senate in 
favor of the canteen, while thirty- 
four votes were cast against it.

Fr i.LER- At the residence of Ebenezer 
Loomvr* Pleasant St., Aylesford, 
Jan. 1, 1901, Mrs. Ann Fuller, 
relict of the late J. Leonard F uller 
of Weston, Cornwallis, aged 88 
years and 2 months.

The ermevrt
lines,
nr, Enin
- r vr CORN de 

Mixed cars 
freshly, ground a 

M41HESON 
Dartmouth, N.

0"J

2»
PROPERTY TRANSFERS

a :r has conveyed to 
iWolfe of Canning, 
Jk place for tlie sum

Sheriff Belj 
Mr. John A. 
the Simmoods 
of $1160.

Mr. Clin too F. Bigtlow of Cenlre- 
ville, ha, aohl to Harry H. Griffin of 
Woodville, a tract of umbir land fur 
*1000.

Baking
Powder

STORAGE.
ATTENTION U Ii that apple, gotee 
a Valley Steam- 
I be FRtK OF
««T’a (ro.l-proof

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome-CO., Agcmts.
Halifax has declared a crusade 

against, vice. ,
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*■ teod meeting ir Ibe ball every K ri fTh. T*ti»r of the vitality ol iee4 1(m selj.ârtz£lmem. tire yewnt 
day evening. ** *** *** *" German mioieu-r, that ttie roan would

Mr. J. F. Cobooo who has been ! _______ not have been executed in aKuro|*ean
viiitieg friend. « Queen's Co. h«.j Ihe country.
"^T vailey Division met] Tl,e p„t «.w»h« in oerUin Ice 

with W. R. Division on Wed newt.y ' •— unfavourable for th.
evening U.I and a moat enjoyable -«ringof grant. In *>m«
evening WM spent. The ptogr.roroe Utstneu. d bu ken tnjnmd by ratu 
... .ell rendered and after a uolla- or from be.ng sucked
tion .as served tbe friends dispersed before lully dr, thus trous,ng tt to 
arriving at their home, in the wee sprout or h«l. .h.lc l, other lucdttle.

small hours of the morning. 11 '«• Tried more or less from e.rly and nothing, now known, wiU
actuiuii fro*t. When exposed loj 
either of ihene «-oadi lions cereals are always cure it. 
apt to lose a portion of their vitality j 
or to have it so weakened as to pro- j 
«luce when sown an unsatisfactory 
growth. The character of the crop 
iw greatly influenced liy the quaiityof 
the seed seed, and to obta n the best 
'lesutis it should have iu germioatiug 
power uoiuipared, so that when placed 
iu the (toil tbe yoe«*g plants max make 

Hence

rTHE ADVERTISER 4 eye
toyPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT EEHTTILLS, «. S.
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read hooka but you 
read newspapers.

Terms :—If paid in advance, *t.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, gl.50.

advertising rate».

youTourist Sleepers diz)
coal

Rheumatism. you
; Montreal to Pacific toast every Thursday you

Arc
ritaFor fil'd 1 icelar* a» to 

to Canadian
pasr-«ge .rates and 
Northwest, Uritish * 

n and Ca i-

Ikl'wiy

havColumbia, Washington, Oiegr- 
fomia. Also for maps and 
descriptive of journey, etc.. 
Passenger Agent, t . P. 1 ..

arcNobody knows all about it; I» slci
71FIEE FARMS

IN THE

Canadian Northwest

OKI Inch—First insertion 6# cents,
after l$ cents, three months $2.00, 
hi months $3.50. out year $6.00.

9n SQUAEX—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 2$ cents, three months $3.50, 

year $10.00.
Two So VAXes—First insertion $a.oo, each 

after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

QOAKTKX < OLCMV—First insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $12.00,

Haut Colvmk—First insertion $$.oe, <ach 
xfter $!.*<, three months $i4-a°> 
six months $2^00. one year $35.00.

Colour—First insertion $8.00, cash 
after $2.00, three months $15.00, 

year $7 000

ÎA New Steamer
J TlDoctors try Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when
Potter Bros, of Canning Building a 

Vessel for tbe St. John Minas 
Basin Route.

six months 6 00, For each adult over 18 years of age Send 
for psmphUts

A. J. HEATII,
Diet. Paasi. Agent. L. P. H.

Si |obn. N. B. Jthey think it is caused by im- ^ 
perfect digestion of food. 
Yoii can do the same.

It may or may not be caused 
by the failure of stomach and 
bowels to do their work. If 
it is, you will cure it; if not, 
you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease j 
is to stop. its tiusc, and help i 
the body get back to its habit j 
of health.

When Scott s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil does that, it 
cures; when it don't, it don't

iJ. H. Potter, of the firm of Potter 
Bros, of Canning, is in town making 
arrangements for the purchase of 
the machinery for the new steamer 
which, his firm and the other owners 
of the Beaver propose to put 00 tl»- 
route between SI. John and Basiu of 

The timber for the

year
«

A > ia prompt and vigorous start, 
it ia important that farmers 

•nain whether the griioM- SitMinas ports, 
hull is being got out, and the efea • 
er will be built at Canning. Her dim 
ensions will be : 
length over all. 105 feet ; I team. 2U 
feet; depth, 8 feet. It is expected 
the steamer will be able to steam be
tween 10 and 12 knots. She will 
have accommodation for 24 first class 
passengers, and will be able to carry 
about 1,200 barrels of cargo. The 
steamer will probably be launched 
early in July* bm at toe latest she 
will go on the route about the first ol 
August. The Messrs Potter have not 
made, nor do they intend to mak . 
anv demand upon St. John merchants 
for assistance, but if any of them see 
fit to invest in the venture their aid 
will be much appreciated. The boat 
will be built ami put on the route 
even if Si. John men fail to help the 
concern out.—“St. John Sun.”

êx months $40 00.
Ibex are hnidiog fu^seed potSesM.*» 

the vitality necessary to produce a
.NEW MINAS y4 thKeel, 9f. feet;

good crop-
By in»i ruction of the Honoi able 

M .«.i-aier of Agriculture, provision has 
be*Mi uiMiu whereby the vitality of 
setil can be a-sx-itamed without cost 
to tin- individual, and any Iarmer in 
the Dominion, who may have any 
varietie- wbich he tiesirea to have

etOur village has been unusually 
quite this winter, so that items have 
seemed quite scarce, but perhaps we 
can find a few at this time, to let the 
readers of this valuable paper know 
that we still exist.

Saturday's big snow storm housesl 
im all on Sunday, but Monday break
ing roads was tbe order #f the day, 
something unusual for New Minas to 
resort to, and we noticed a new snow 
plough being used, which done excel
lent work.

The farmers have been busy, ship
ping apples this week and the? begin 
to feel quite encouraged as the re
turns for their fruit have been rather 
belter of late, long may it continue.

Mr. C. H. Turner met with quite a 
painful accident one day recentlv. 
be ng kicked in the knee by bis horse 
but he is able to be around still.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. M.liett enter- 
Valued a number of their friends,very 
pleasantly, on Monday the 7th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bishop of 
Dartmouth, paid a brief visit to the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ainsi©* Bishop at the first of the year.

Mrs. S. Wallace has been visiting 
relatives in Bffltow» daring the patf 
three weeks.

Mrs. Weeks of Dartmouth, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
A Fuller, returned to her home last 
week, accompanied by her son, J. 
Weeks who was a guest at J. A. Ful
lers over Sunday*.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Griffin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker of St. John, 
during holidays.

Our Teachers have returned to their 
schools, after very pleasant holidays, 
spent at their respective homes.

We have had quite an amount df 
sickness in our community since the 
New Year dawned bat we are glad to 
report all as convalescent at present. 
Mr. Harry Witter is slowly recovering 
from a severe attack of Typhoid'

si
ai
la
F1*1 idling h
F

:is well understood at This 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display "depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are . selected and also on 
the quality of the Ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business’ 
getter. Try us and see.

teslcd can get trie Information he 
seeks, by forwarding to the Director 
of Vue Kxpeii ocuial Farms, Ottawa, 
samples of such grain or seeds.
Samples-may be sent free through 
the mail and an ounce or two is mill cure. It never docs harm. 

.About two

1
j

Icieut for the purpose, 
weeks are required to complete a lent. 
It is hoped that all who desire to 
avail themselves ot" the pn^vit-km ol^ 

send in.their samples emly 
e work may Uncompleted in

1The genuine has 
this picture on it, takr- 
uo other.

tried it, send for "free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise

aWhat are you doing with the gong? 
I’m going to weld it on my law 

Then I’ll always know whifch
have not

mower, 
of my neighbors has it. Tl:aj ’I

ada I
* UtileFW Wm. SAUNDERS

f dir.dor Experimental Farms. 
Dtcèmher 26ih, 1900.

ef Vsa lietieler * 
a «roeworn** Sight

A Woman’s 
Troubles.

SCOTT & BOWNE. 
Chemists,

THE ADVERTISER. had
Kentville, N. S

i
year
his a 
ed 11
Km|
Can 
give 
the 1 
Dot

Toronto.
50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

A>■•sac;:Mrs. Oints. Ttéelînif. bfcn.Owen Sound, 
Ont., writes “It Is a pleasure to tell 
what great benefit* I have derived from 
the lise of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I 
am .W years of age. and for about five 
years my life was one of great suffer
ing from nervousness, * «aKness 
extreme physical txh 1 j ion. I 
not sleep, arid hot flu |'« 1 would pass 
through my body from feet to head, 

lulled our family physician and 
ther doctors, but they told me 

that about my tlm • of life I was likely 
to be troubled in ; way. I continu
ally grew worse and despaired of eve~ 
being cured. Dr. < "base's Nerve Food 
came to my notice, and as we have 
Dr. Chase's Recipe Book I had con
fidence In the doctor. I was so sur
prised at the help I received from the 
first box that I bought th 
They built me right up and m 
feel healthy and young again. They 
have proven s great blessing to me, 
and I hope this testimonial will be of 
help to some weak, nervous woman suf
fering as I did."

Notice of CopartnerahpThe New York Sun has the follow
ing special despatch from Pekin:

The mortier o! Baron Von Ketteler. 
the German minister, was beheaded 
yesterday iu Hataman at 1 eut. the 
principal thorough fare of the capi
tal. Tbe execution, wh cb was un
der German supervision, took place 
at the bu..k*8t hour of tie day A 
great crowd •r»a present. German 
troop* kept ordet.

The muroerer was made to kneel 
cm his Lands si d knees in the middle 
of the street, and he was kept in that 
position for half an hour awaiting tbe 
arrival of Get man officers who want 
ed to see tha execution. In the mean
time tbe executioner, swotd in hand, 
and his assistant stood besidi the 
condemned man. They each wore 
bloody clothes. The pair bad just 
officiated at eight other killings, and 
did not have time to wash.

The man who was so soon to die 
was cheerful during the period of 
waiting. He said that his name was 
an honored one, and that be was an 
honest man.

Upon the arrival of the German of
ficers, the assistant executioner made 
a double wrap of twine around the 
man's neck, crossing the string under 
his chin. He then pulled on the 
twine and the man queue, stietching: 
his neck to the utmost. Meantime 
the executioner put a knee between 
the maz’s shoulder blade* and liis 
band oil his hex I. Then he jumped 
hard, shoving the culprit’s face into 
the dust, after which he stepped back 
took bis sword and chopped his head 
off. Two blo*s were required to 
sever tbe head, which was subsequent
ly placed in a cage and hung over the 
street.

findTHE slav^‘Between C. H. ,R: Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a par tnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings ol every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased .the gri<t mill anc 

] w<.od working fac tory ai that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located aj Kingston Sta.

Crocker 4 McMaster

the
(wk
edSession of the

) still

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

“Jl
thil
weiree more. 18<
thi

HALIFAX, N. S.
t po

Commences on It’s a strong Statsrr
but a Straight lict, wk-u we Ï - 
the greatest help to the li-i v 
and general storekeeper In Cause* «

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without pettirv 
Some valuable information. Spend i
cent for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced. ,

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

. o*

romym.M AIMr. Henry Fitch who has been con
fined to the house for some time is 
again able to be out.

Master Jason Forsythe, sou of our 
genial blacksmith, bas been quite ill 
during the pa»t few weeks but 
improving.

Our community has been saddened 
this week, owing 10 the sudden death 
of one of oar esteemed citizens, Mr. 
Han y Kilcnp,
Monday morning, at his home here, 

illness of only two days.

wc

thi
Six months ago pounds of tics 

rattling on their bridal carriage.
WStudents admitted any time 

but better come first day. j
Kaulbach & Sqhurmanj

Proprietors.

9- Siwere
Where are they today?

Living in a garret and eating oat
meal-

<x

MMr Beechwoodwood—China is cal 
led the Flowerv Kingdom. I believe?

Mr. Homewo'td—Yes ; bpt it is a 
wilted flower now.

ihe MacLean Pvb. Co., Limited, 
roeoiie.

tt
which occurred on tc■OITIE&L

M
after an
The deceased was for several years 
driver of the old stage coach between 
Windsor and Annapolis, but recent 
years has been in the employ of the 
D. A. R., he leaves s widow and 
family and a large circle of friends. 
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
thé bereaved ones. Jan. 15th, 1901.

4 1 lito IB. Ill Mill).
' - Steamship Lines

'I
t

\ <
l
ïWHITE ROCK | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE

REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN
London, Halifax and St. John,

N. B.

FURNESS LINE :
Miss Ferguson of Gaspereau 

the guest of her aunt Mrs. C. N. 
Bishop over Sunday.

Mrs. Daniel O’Leary has returned 
from a visit to friends at Hall's Har
bor.

| Liverpool. St. John’^, Nfld. and 
Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

was

From Liverpool 

Jan. 8. ......

Steamer
...Damara .........................
... Ulunda ...................... *.
....Grecian ...........................

The murderer was a soldier. At Dahome for London sails Jany. io
the outbreak of the Boxer troubles *These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class ^passengers 

, . TT . . stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected*in first cla
he was stationed in Hataman street, iowest rates- For rates of freight, passage and other particulars^apply to

w,TM> * «».,
Baron Von K^tteler was done in ob- AGENTS, HALIFAX, N. 8.

edience to the 
ed by foreigne
Minard's Liniment

From Halifax
............ Jan-. “19
.............Jan. 23
.............Jan. 30

We are sorry to report Miss Edna 
Collins on the sick list. Her many 
friends hope for a gjSeëdy recovery.

Mr. Thomas Cooney of------ ,Mass.
spent a few days at Mr. W. J. Co- 
boon’s recently.
- Miss Effle Mclnnis of Steam Mill 
was the guest of Miss Cinda Henni- 
gar during the past week.

The young people of this place have 
organized a Crokinole Club and in-

and carry a 
?s offices at

♦

orders- It is admitt- 
, including Dr. Mumm
ires Diphtheria.

» tAGENCIES—London : Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd 
Co.; Montreal; Furness, Withy &• Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan ] 
Furness; IFithy 6*Co., Ltd; St. John’s, Nfld., J.#^° W. Pitts.

Thomas Ronaldson ô* 
Bros,. Co.; St John, N B.;

tK ' i
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TTantsport _pn | The Parke Cotton Mills closed

^rrra s.m™ N““ °f *ld.' to vaoce in price w.s the chief ceuee of

^to^edi«c.,uw,.ri-«hi.,o*

«*"■ *“ "TT aod present embarrassm-al.
Tr*rl h‘ .""^ttflle nod Hint* Some sort of lestimooml is propos- 

^reek nod dur ed hy the Municipal eoriocil to James 

hne missed botjRoss, the St. Msrlius Cenicoansli.
Steamships srrired here Inst west 

from Glasgow, London Mnochestcr, 
Belfast and the West Indies.

The Shore Line Railway »iU be
inti. It

HEADACHE retimed fromi Mr. A. Peareon 
- I Boston last •«*

eyS?“ HÎ«Jf°pr«sure ^ |-» in W.4WI.

SVbKX ! fitto^Braito» by*ste*mer for Englaud. 

VOur mouth ? And docs ] i Ship Honolulu,^ orter, arrive*your food distress you? V ' Barbados on 'Aw lllh ™»t. from ..

ritsbïe? nDo°you olicn 3 Misa Lu Mosher of Wm.lsot,spent 

have the blues? And A Sunday m llsnteport s gu-st of Mrs. 
troubled «bout 4 T. U. M,i»ler«.

The sc. Nellie Blanche, which went 
time ago at Apt de Hiver,

1 have lengthened about

fj
Mr. Parka baa over-

I hITS AN 
ILL OMEN,

j

rtrry Thursday

wge .rate* and 
ill * e»t, lirilibh 

and Ca i

lJei'Uiy

fro betweenatsrsSjhsasffsvs

dont grow thin nions How thi* 
: i. nnlho. thin the «me «tem» 
Almost onconsdojesty dm wits

her.
retaiaedTDraina which should have been 
stopped bare been neglected.

port three time* per 
ing all those yeare 
two trips, and that wa« owing 
toads being utterly impassable. He 
does a little I arming and dairying. » 
a good neighbor, just in all his deal
ing,. and with hi. faithful partner 

lices s quiet life.
We trust to see oar 

Nation coming into town for many 
Were he to stop 

should greatly

i ire you 
aleepiag?!“ to therite

•shore tome 
is reported a total lost.

Mr. John Toye Jur. relutn-d to 
Wednesday last, his Wl e

k John,
in*

Thaw

But there •» icure. 
*Tis the old relisblc

thi
finf. B«T*Boat'U on

remains hr re for a few week».
Cspt. Warren Lawrence left on 

Mondsy utoramg

i l^kcrS-roTMaiu St.

to hear that she .» reooTerlng. «K?8i ernes
The ice erop is H- lh^

! Mitchner w.s filling his Ice house *n w.
last week with blocks sa dev as ert a jww ujd -hg J^^^-SStiLtoristo

arrived at Bremen o« the 9ih mat. ^Tria, of Dr. tserec* Mict*. andj i»* ***7sj"rmCsKWr jïisSSâiBSMs ..——^A;
' Edward. Captain m __ detective with a solemn sh.k. of ht.

Lockhart, sailed from Boston for ■-------------- -----------------— I head, it would create a sensation, and
Miami, Florida, on Monday the .to SUMMERVILLE don’t vou forget it.
rest. She toon oo hoard ocergoo -------- - if you would refrain from telling
girls for the winter bote Kec’d. too late for last tatue. wblt don., know, returned, the

“P- The Donation held here for Bee. liresatic clliaen. it would create eeen 
tored^on the 22d Dec , from the Gro_ Wethers, proved quite a sue- , gn,,ter sensation.
British two waggon loads of Christ cMJ (bc lnug littla sum of eighty 
mss luxuries which were intended for dollars being realised. We re-

Mr. Weathers in still

the face sold by .action on the 28th 
is thought that Haase! Sage 
toe purchat <3

John C. Miles, the artist, formerly 
of this city is dangerously ill at his 

homo in Boston.

thwest will be

yemol age Seed old friend Cspt.
experience withShelburne town. i* a

ATII,
ni. L. P. P. 
»hn. X. B. year» to come, 

driving the mail, wc 
miss him. and the black pony too, 
which bv the way has long since pass
ed that'age entitling it to be called a 

colt

of the Second South 
African contingent were arriving here 
last Thursday and Friday in good 
health and spirits and were enthusi

astically received.
A totem pole weighing about 

srrired here last week from British 
Columbia for the College museum at

Members1

PMS|
They «et directly on 1 

the liver. They cure
constipation,biliousness,
sick hesdiche, nsusea, 
and dyspepsia. Take a 
laxative dose esch night.
For 00 years years they 
have been the Standard 
Family Pills.

Mc, H ohM. All Drenhte-
MI Tbü?r8& «

“ftVSWSf.
July u, ism.______J

4 >
When this term expires we 

stacd it is Cspt. Nason’s intention to 
tender for another four years, 
cese to him.

a ton

yt Oxford.
Counterfeit two 

again offered in the city.
Snow fell continoouH'y here all day 

Satuiday and Saturday night. It is 
piled against the writers window to a 

depth of three feet.
Twelve births, twelve deaths and 

four marriages were registered in the 

nity list week.
Market changes in staplè groceries 

since last week are few and unimport
ant. Burning oil of all grades has 
advanced l-2c per gallon.

Ati grades of sugar»

^Thêfohowtag are some of today's 

quotations :
Clear pork,
M Pbtte Beef,

r/J dollar bills are

*
od at Thk 
let*. Fine 
< upon tliv 
jbvpU5 and 
rhich they 
id also on 
he ink and

Cold Settles 
ontheKidneys

I-oid Methuen's forces.
Mr. Edward A. Davison, general 

dealer of Gssperenus, ha. sold out 
his merchandise business to Mr. 
Alston Ouidwell. Mr.
Cain, toe postmastership which he has 
held for many years.

g ret to nay 
quite poorly.

The “Avon” made her last trip of 
Thursday, Jan. 3rd jt

*aSEsS£SsSS5 f. are 10 cents? the season, on
making her three dais earlier in haul- "«j'
mg op. than last year. i Ï, close tils por« °f ’{^ ïhîrh should

Mr. W T. ltennetto. wbo -» ; ^ y M,rater. w.U m.ke A trip throw. t "ff11 »" ,M
.■--------- . . . levlingraemherof H. Prie* WeWherai to WindM>r, ever). Thursday.1! A Th* „'.*!? XTl. k

• S-'icFHrirs.S
t^rsMere William IV in 1833 put ^ „ilb lb,Co- here last. « Christ- J STmïïliS.^
hi, aignaiure to an act which render iss,. Mr Perey Sand lord sceorypameri s-ro.it. 10 th. urise^

sTSS^'ï ËH=aSil
„ «hurt account of slavery in -= vearn at least he has always visit to this place. kidney* of j,eaith.

?he several province now forming tbe 8'bav;/bimBel,,now be Capt. D M.rsters is stiU suffering Dr. a'Ü. te
Dominion of C na«la, m which we ^ UDllleSliy, a„d like, to hwe tfae ^ ^ t^gSSS Sner and liver der^j-
find that H>me of the Barber call in aid perform j# Mf Har,,iDg Zwicker ieft. home on menL One pilla dose . 25 cents

SVsîÿSs îSSsrv- r” -■ ®ey“ »2r “

K,d^
stated ihat for -hpruce they iaoken of a. a moat eatim.b.e ladv- witn u ou ug the habit of imbibing,
received ae.culy five pounds, for P*’ . ..r„, , wrruwing buabimd, t«o turned to college. Perhaps Thi. thine of saving that liquor

SSrr'i-iuSF es‘tugsoTsi.“is? lr^; .f^he n.. y««-. Tbi, ltir. Mi<1 ,h, Prou« *** * “trrà »»
5feS?£3i :c3F“- "d T£*S*r s

eEHEB ^rr™rr>:”F"* —

than any of the above, this w* several small mountain creeks, and , i( veachccl home last rhnraday.
Westmorland N.B. ^r^*„app a " re is a stampede for Pitt L.ke ^ hl(1 „U„r s senen, experience

S,,ft ter slrf in Hon. Edmund Barton the new
mUvte,alion oftoMy pounds. Premier of the Australian Common
“Tnthe Nov' ricu.a Oaxette of ^u;, „ » great grandson of Lteut.

10 175° Halifax readers found Q,|onel Joseph Barton a Ug >
Kti«:-“Tùst imported aud exchange commente

ro he sold b. Joshua Maugor, at ing<on the above aays:-_ This will
Maior laickiuau’s store in Haliiax, pVObably be found a kin 
Major lama „UTeB viz ; a very ^,rie,a that Kruger -
likely negro weuch ( her gow\ 
qualities are then «et forth; 

two negro Iwjs of 1- n • -
old likely, healthy and well aha^d
“mi!:„dèV,s.ands,,meEugish:l-kte

wine two negro slaves about 18 >
: V*. Id agreeable lempers and 
fit for any kind of -ora: and «U» 
a beallbv negro man ol about w 

0f’.age. ” Another advertise
ment of s"(iv. 1st 1T50 read . °
te sold at public auction on Mon 
L the 3rd Nov. at the bouse of 

Mr. lolm Rvder, two slaves viz, 
oy and girl, about 11 years old. 

likewise a puucbeou oreboicccbery 
brou'lv.with sundry other artien».
“ The morals of the people have 
improved since those days.

»
1 theik* and 
ractive a<i- 

■ you that 
b business’ 
and see.
ÎRTISER.

$18.50 per bbl 
17 00 
15 00 
15.50

SUÏER1 DAYS
nown as 

iaease or Ex. “ “
Cleaned currents bulk, m per lb

IS“ Iba,
l6Evaporatep apples,

SEsru.
Edward Edwards.À!*

St. John, Jan. 14.rtnertihp They noe t Do Such Thlnrs Here

Crocker and 
have entered 
the manufac- 
lings ol every 
•R* CVi. H av- 
in mill anc 
ïry ai that 
manufacture 

rs. Factory 
ton Sta. 

McMaster

)

6

Arrested for Spitting.
I | ‘iy iJr” fm/ün,

I ^hsma-ti h£t If y°» *m
- I Sw-'fam . told red Cough .he rely 

ssk-cnfrd is U> ht.l At onUlrd 5Urf*“ <’1 
lire lhlo.1 sod lungs which 
produced. Shiloh's tough sodUmsomÇim.

Shiloh will Cure
that Hacking Cough |med y

r|ic' In Caaaoisie

irccstv'
! without putting 
nation. Spt a*l i
I aud send for 8

and lost many of their clothes.
M.rsters who bad 
bo,.rd schr- Lily in 

lett in bospit»!

Cant. George
his leg broken on 
November, and was 
in Machias, arrived home on

He will be laid by

!
. Thnrs-io.. Limited.

, rlav evening.
the I'nited State,  ̂ ^

!!e'Veti;hf Mayor oflloeTnfontem Mr W.rrcn Hmvi. hs, late,, bad
SvlÆ hi. .0,1 Forest in Halifax for treatment

r«dT™ K°c'”lk"'"Kc '"’toarTcTz-ickerof Halifax visit- 
«S-ods, loops.-he rosd ior trafim ^ fricnd8 hf’re last week. cr*«.ng

SSssSSSSi......... '

several negro
(V

J ihs lime yon h,«=msd -«<Vhud.
,hs iVuk tsk= Ihs ,h=d‘."J

vonr dreggi.1 *"d h' ^
; .Wc of lh« money yon paid him. Wt 
TrceVislc"it bid., you «ill hare hero

only 

result' Ly

ies
SERVICE 

% Nfld. and

(he
you

Mr. Ncsly who hai preached for 
the last few weeks very acceptably 
from the Baptist pnlpit, left for Woll-
ville last Tuesday to return to college.

■teï'Twe'n. Co.,Toronto. Sir,.-My 
MMI l,o,l»r.l v a, a c:u clesner sod «s h™’'t'v * 'wm^ "o. » >»“ " “,id ^ todPfl/fim  -------1., cot l,it of a cold— -such as be had had
m ** US b fore nod shaken off easy enough ^

/this one was followed by a cough and l-eforc
ry —n---*/, lor il he w.-.s awful bed llie Doclor said

// 4 heniusY have inhaled something PO**'nSjj=’
\ÙT K'* mc.lrine from the di^n^n Ui

boule, of it Sri hirio. hi. «£•*» ’m”'™, ro MNiliv. «• b>. Vh-kw
,X. «H'.» - « -   - “ “

r-t-loh. S«.:-B.rk Oats no -UHemsu, 
Ysrmoatll during the *“«r “ad -.1 

p. nimbly be placed o. the «ara. 
and reclsssed in the spn

:en

m
•I to Tribnto lay s p Benjaie-:. is pate 

“ wj. mill at -Stanley, the

Saiï:«'
—'ïaSrasfSê

/ ; v_ the genuine lature for pcrmissio ^ ^ .$ probablc
T^3£ftS£aS3*iae SRBWA Nearly spring.

«U remedy that ewres weeW•»

tances a d
embalmed beef?Have you got any 

asked the joker of the butcher,
jplied the dealer, off bis gusrd 
have sometiiing just as goorl

From Halifax
.......... Jam “19
......Jan. 23
.............Jan- 3°

No, re 
but we L.

Six people were crushed to death 
and many otiiera senoualy injured, 
in a panic caused bv » I»'* ahrm 
of fire in a Chicago theatre.

gers and carry a 
t-class offices at

LM.

[FAX, N. 8. \
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and walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies 

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
nishing.Granite Ware, oil Stoves and Vmwarc. Lean, our pr.ces before 
placing your orders.

HftJlT DRaLHRS AKE ANUttY
BOER FORCES JOINEDThe Advertiser The wbokwile halt den'ore of St. 

John are iu revolt agnin.t lbe apple 
packing tirai, of Non Sootia. They 
claim I lut this city and other provin
cial parla are bring made a rentable 
dueling around for the poorer elaaa- 
ca or apple*, while the oe*t fruit » 
alniipe.l 10 England and Europe. It 
.cerna as though thi. fact baa been a 
thorn in the frail of trade for a long 
time, hut the iiapcalloiu haa grown to 
lie flagrant since the last crop of 
apples that some action ia to be taken 
against il. Tim dealer» claim the 
very Is-at and highest priced apples 
that crime lo St. John are almost _in 
variably >f an inferior grade.
Hist two or three layers of the barrel 
will be good, second fruit, but from 
there to the I ottom ••scrubs - are to 
b«* found Complain Vi hate comv in 
hum retailer# in hundreds of instan
ce#, luit the wholesalers can only ex
plain how they are being duped and 
oftentimes lose money by their traus-

London, January 17.—The imuor- 
tant report received from Joh*nues» 
burg that General Dewet has crossed 
the Vaal and joined forces with the 
Ttanevaal commandoes, if true, prob
ably me na the concentration of 7,000 
Boers, with several guns, for another 
big attack, 
rent in Cape Town that several B.tft 
leaders are urging an attack upon the 
mines. It ha# long been understood 
that General Dcwet has been anxious 
to jo*n the invaders in Cape Colony, 
and this rumor may be spread to 
coyer an attempt to break southward.

The War office issued no fresh 
news yesterday. Response to the 
government’s call for volunteers is 
said to be very brisk in both lxrodoo 
and the provincea 
urea in South Africa proceed apace. 
7,000 men have joined the city guard 
in Cape Town, and 3,000 others have 
volunteered in the #uburbs. Ad ad - 
ditionai big gun has been mounted 
on Table mountain. A small Boer 
commando entered Sunderland, cut 
the telegraph wires, looted the store» 

j and thed proceeded northward.

Published every;Friday
H. G. Habbis,

Editor aed Publisher
1

POUR BOARD Of TRADE

The eighth annual raraion ol the 
Kent.ille Hol'd of Trade will be held 
in Malic Hhll on next Monde) night 
end it » hoped that every lumber will

There m n rumor cur
Wt

be present.
The Board since iu orgeniaatton 

baa done much Com
about eight year, ago 
for the general welfare of .he town and 
also for the count). Those who hare 
kept in touch end taken part in it. op
eration! frel «are that to a marked de
gree it ha. fulfilled the minion for 
which it waa organised.

The future benefit, of the Board de
pend» upon the «mount of emerge and 
aid that the member, give.

F.rer) citiaen orer eighteen )e»r» of 
should be an actire member.

The
DT.P. CALKIN & CO.Defensive meas-

|■T .-C!TTSTNJ V IX

The apple grower# »n«l packers ol 
Ni»va Scotia hre doi.-g very unfairly 
by tiro home trade the dealers claim, 
and the matter wilt be brought up 
for considération at a meeting of the 
Board of Ttslv, an 1 pos-iblv R w| 1 
be carried lo the Maritime Board. 
An inspector is what the unit men 
want and what they will struggle for | 
in hope» of pulling dowu what they 
claim to be a commercial evil.—Sun.

CLEARANCE • SALEWe hare hid energetic and qualified 
officer» in charge the prerant )e«r and 
pievion.lv. On Monda) night it ia 
hoped that fall) a. good officer, will be 
selected.

COUNTY COURT

The Januarv term of the Count) 
Court opened at Keutville on Tuetd.y 
morning. Hie Honor Judge Chipman 
I residing. The local members of Un
bar were I>reeent and Mr. A. V.Pioeo 
of Wolfttlle.

The vnae of E. J. Bisbep va Percy 
Hazl. wood waa called and judgment 
entered for defendant by consent of 
counsel. .. ,

Queen vs Amos Cassidy an appeal 
cause was settled.

Benjamin Bnrgea» va Burgeaa Wal 
lace, was continued to the next term 
by consent

The case of The Queen va Yates 
et al students at Acadia University 
was taken np. Tbi. was sn informa 
lion laid br Miller Porter policeman 
of Wolfvflie for obstructing sidewa-k 
etc. on Satnidnv Nov. 10th. Mr. A 
V. Pinro acted for the prosecution 
and Mes,in. Roecoe Q. C. nod Dunlop 
for defence. Several witnesses were 
eaamined for the prosecution os 
Tuesday and on Wednesday several 
of the students were examined. There 
are many wilnea.es vet to be beard 

continued from

V

S"“"c'lMEKSUrmi The Caaaiians Fart

Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIXES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

Dming Itbe past week the part 
which the Canadian soldiers took in 
tbe capture of General Cron je at Ibe 
baitle of Paarileberg has been told a.id 
retold by the ereaU-st authority ou th - 
subject. General Rolierts, and m veral 
of hi# leading utfie-ra. The picture 
which ia given free by the weekly 
Globe to its yearly sulncribers ia pio- 
nounced by ft» >1» wen- there a 
very accurate H«*ciipUOn of the scene.

A «.m|dv of it can be seen at this 
office, it should be in every bom- 
iu Canada.

The members of the local govern 
mente of the Maritime Provinces met 
in a conference at Halifax on 
day. The subject of their deliberation 
waa our heading to this article. The 
matter of a school of Technology was 
also considered but we believe it has 
been dropped for the present 
School of Agriculture and Horticulture 
will probably have some defioate shape 
before the conference closes. We hope 
to announce in a abort time thfct a 
school worthy of the three Maritime 
Provinces will be immediately estab
lished in the place best suited for such 
an institution, 
ia in the centre of the Annapolis valley.

BUWednea-

WR

wand the
nto

■ of

JAS. SEALY -.n

1
BrunswickThe premier of New 

and Attorney Geo. Pugsley and 
the premiers of Nova Scotia and 
prince EBwkni Island meet in 
HalifaiAtif week to disettes the 
—- ™»^hni<-al mid agricultural

orlhe province.
ice *t Nice have arrested Prince 

thidtt-, Kttssin. on the charge 
take the 1 it of the Czar on 
supposed approaching visit

Wi
:

That place, v of course

Wtdnesdaj" .fterooo» to today, Kri 
day.

col
The1RECEPTION AT CANNING Victor rljfthM 

of ploitiug to 
ihe latter's 
there. ' ut- ; , „

I he report of the department of the m 
tsrior rhow lb» from January Ut to Jace 
roc., ioco, the immigrant arrivals to Can
ada totalled 23.895, and ol these 8,54$ were 
f,om the United States.

ELECTRICAL LECTURE
The rec.plion given by the Eoreat- 

era and citizen» of Canning to their 
returned «oldiera Inst Monday _

a barmoniooa and joyful af-

"4 cMr. W. D. A. Ryan forraerf) of 
Keutville, now electrie.1 engineer la
uding at Lynn Mara., delivered a lecture 
in December and we cop) » report of it 
from the I.) no Doil) Item.

W. D. A. R)un tddieaeed the Lynn 
General Electric Engineering Society in 
Fraternity Hall, Frida) evening, on 
“Open and Enclosed Arc Light, 
from a photomatic point of view. He 
explained the theory of sound, heat and 
light, the mechanical and chemical 
wares, ether transmission, spectrum 
light, illustrating with diagrams, a too 
showing vibration* of 400,000.000,000 
and 700,000,000,000 per second. He 
explained the effect of white light on 
the retina and optic nerve, and also 
light with red. green and violet predo
minating, and explained the *»Banly 
of arc light and daylight, and their 
effect», also the laws of radiation, illus
trating by dt-gratne. .The epeeker U- 
lustra led the pelor coonltnate curvet 
and illuminative curvet, showing the
distribution of light in vtrioee lamps. __ .

For Xmas Groceries
and direct and enclosed lamps, also the 
effect of light falling-on different color 
ed fabrics. He closed with an expla
nation of thé distribution of light k> 

and distribution of 
alternate and

I ing was
fail. I have un hamj a Urge Stock of F.

At 8 o'clock the lerge dining room 
filled to

,2 1,8 officers and men have been killed tn 
action ordkdot wreodi and “JJ"
ie, tkcembm J,, officer ml men were foil 
«Hr, action or o.ed of wooed, .nd <8- died 
of dirarac or were Idled racnkaully— 
total death tot for the month of 779*

BOOTS - AND - SHOESat the Wavertey boose
overflowing. The room was gad) 
dtunrated with daga and fr atpona. 
At the brad of the table bang a large 
picture of the Queen, and on each 
aide was the names of Hubbard and 
Sanford in large letter.. A large 
Union Jack crossed the picture on 
top and falling on each aide draped 
the names of the two “eoldiera of the 
Queen.” In the other end of the 
room hung n life-size boat portrait ot 
Lieut Haro'd Borden, draped around 
with the flag he loved no well.

E. B. Eaton, preaiding officer of 
the Court Habitant. I.O.F., presided 
ana there sat on each aide—Hubbard, 
Sny 'er and White, Sandford Beck
with a d Chaplain Cox, next our low 
al military officers in uniform, the 

and the citi-

ESS >ï
I have also a large range of Furnishing Goods, in
cluding Heavy Underwear. Top Shirts, Gloves and 
Mufflers. Some clothing is stil. left and will sell 
this line at COST.

I am offering my entire stock at

ii
A large number of Acadia student» 

wire iu town on Tuesday and Wed
nesday .trending Connty Court. 
They were interested in one of the 
cases mentioned in onr report of the 
County Cooit.

>

<9
«

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH
Give me a call. I will give you big value for your money. j

1900 XMAS 1900clergy, the Foresters, 
zens.' Alter doiog justice to wbnt 
was provided for the inner mao, the 
following toasts were drank and te-

E. J. BISHOP
Acadian matters, will come within the 
scope of this magazine.sponded to:

The Qoeen—National, antbem.
Oar guests—For they are jolly 

good fellows. Responded to by all 
the soldier boys, who were listened 
to with great interest-

Our imperial forces—Major E. M* 
Beckwith.

Our militia—Major Northup and 
Lieut. Harris.

Canada’s part in the empire -Dr. 
J. W. Miller. •

fbe I.O.F.—E. B. Eaton, I. S- 
Blenkhorn and G. W. Parker.

Town of Canning—J. E Henni 
gar and N. W. Eaton.

Our mercantile interest—H. H. 
Cochran and Capt. A. Potter.

After this all found their way to 
large office room, where Rev. John 
Johnson, ou behalf of the citizens, 
presented Troopers Sanford and 
Hubbprd with twenty dollars in gold 
to each.

Then followed Mr. 
principal of the school, who present
ed Trooper Hubbard with the Hali
fax Herald's cheque for >20 from the 
school children’s fund. A few weeks 
ago Sanford received the like amount 
from the same fund. After ai ad
dress by Mr. Hutchins and
Bboit speeches from Sanford and 
Hubbard, the rest of the evening was 
used in listening to music by Prof. 
Gordon, Bishop, Ncrthttp and others.

ACADIENSI8
DINNER SETS

FANCY CHINA
Lamps, etc., call upon ^

S. S. STRONG’S
Keutville, Dec. 14, 1900

à&ÊSssÊâ
«nanicea o', the Acadian society, which it once.
Include» among others the nemos of’, As we are now having calls for 
Wm. Bayard Eaq- M. D„ Hon. J. properties of different y nines those 
Gordon Forbes, Re.: D. J. Fraser, Dr. who here farms to sell should call or 
A A Stockton, Rev. W. C. Onynor communicate with os in reference to 
The object appear» to be mainly bia- ns*h Kentville Reel EaUto Agency, 
toricel hot other topic» will be dealt tf •”
with. The subscription price ia *• 
per annum, published by R. D. lack,
St. John.

The title of the book la explained in 
the salutatory article.

“ Acadia ia the title now recognized 
by the scientific world as applying to 
the territory embraced within the area 
of the Maritime Provinces, including a 
■mall portion of the Province of Q-ebec 
end the Stole of Maine, immediately 
adjacent. This is precisely the ground 
we wish to cover. Any matters rein
ing, in whole or in pert, to this estent 
of territory, its people, its past hiatory 
or fotnre prospect»; any lib 
other productions of the people who 
lire within its bordera, dealing with 
outside mitten ; or contributions from 
those residing abroad, and treating upon

10 ampere open arc 
light bv IS ampere open 
distribution of endorad, open end 
alternating lamps. The speaker wee 
listened to e-ith attention by the large 
audience of engineers present. ____

HI

FURS I FURS I!
Our Clubbing Season

NEW FURS,
WARM FURS

STYLISH FURS

Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for die 

of $1.75 payable strictly in ad- 
Subscribers will receive the

two famous pictures “ Home from 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Tem
ple. ”

Send along subscription early so as 
to give the Family Herald time to 
make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to MontreaL 

Address “The Advertiser.”
Kentville, N

Dukeahire,

Latest novelties in Collars, Muff* anti Capes 
Fur Jackets from 34 to-4b bust 
Special value and well made1 terary, or

j. w. RYAN.1 sw tf•” KeutvilleWDlteRHHll
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iBHADVBPTTHE

More’s K. K. & Bakery ;
:

Red* Storeileie %&FWmWe have just Arriv ed :
A lot of Valencia Oranges 

"which we are sefling 
15c. a dor.
20c. a do/., to 35c. a do/. 
California. Florida and Jama
ica», from 35 lo Ii5c. per dnz. j 
Grapes. 25c. per lb.
Try our Cream Culls, made 
to-day.
We are roast! ng Peanuts to
day at the Kandy Kitchen.

i • •

>?!h*s
Jan. 11, 1901 V

\We Want

PORK 200 LBS. §A
v* s.plies
ISami under at ftt c.

We oifvr a fulh Stock* of
jpplks i/
Pipe Flour, Feed & Meal *#=

Low fovCash 
Come and See

re, Wire 
en Fnr- 
i before

»

Telephone No. 4Î»
DeWolfe & Lamont. WE WILL HIVE AA. C. MORE OF THE MOUTHDIKIVO THE BEHAI"»®» (

Closing Out Sale ol all Furs at Cost Prices
O Collar Cape Huff or Coat at a GREAT BARGAIN.

„ “   *•* - «“ -
GRAND 25 C. HOSIERY SALE STILL ON.

0. Jan. iS, 1900

Telephone enlwrilere plen-xe add
to K-mville ImA.X;.. 52 J»me« 
Romipv Kentville Keatnuratil. 21.

| Mr. Gerald Ward has been ap- 
pointed night watchmkn at the D. A. 
R. shops.

Mr ilairy L Dennison, barrister, 
a few days of this

3

i\ \ ÏÏX of Digby, spent 
week in town.

The Conservatives will meet at 
Ottawa on Febtuary 5th. when a 
leader will be chosen.

The special meeting of the Town 
Council which was called for last 
Wednesday evening was postponed 
until Monday the 21st inst

A unique feature of Kitchnor s 
is the enrolment of

r/JSK
F. B.Vpi

Books aai Slalioiorj

A m

1 to..

Stralbconas Hume ssils tor Can- 
a da about the 21et- GREAT BARGAINS !

F0R
15.182 Boers held a»There are 

prisoners by the British.
Au eflo-tl* living made in Bridge

town to establish »n ag.icolti.r.1

society.
Several Ne» Minas farmers have 

Keen busy the past week Bb.pp.ng 
applet1.

The snow

A full line of gritting scouts ,
,00 Matabel camp followers to. rid
ing and leading .he spare horses.

WRITING TABLETS, This is likely to renew the color

WRITING PAPER and ENVELOPES number attended the dance

INKS, MUCILAGE, ETC.
Will always be found at ou r 1 Afler hours of dancing a sup

Also a ptHwl assortment 1 per was partaken, after which the
of "Novels'^ alvvavs Oil hand. I company broke up.
of rvoveia u.v y Repoct Mys that Sir Henry Mc-

r D/ XCC1 ICallum governor of Newfoundland 
W . J. IX V Ini' I wm be succeeded by Sir John Brams- , s ■ w

,, . I ton who was chairman of the royal, 11ouse Rent—Apply $ )■ „ nnrticularlv goodWebster St. -- Kentvdle.lmmissi „ u( enquiry into t.= L n A N R. W. Eatoni ‘ „ ,.JT_ gjj Kbotiy. Leather, Brass,
. Oth toot j French shore question in 1898. tMwsr.1 Harris of Yaruo.tth 0f Books all prices. Sterling^ ivw, eaD for eaah.
January. . 9° The marriage of Foster Bia.k.e to [ c , (r« [!■'» 4". bj V'l.l,,,, Stationery Boxes and Celluloul

" Miss Maggie <bode look place ytl |i(. i,,ri„,r pitira ch.i.g<*lwrth h*g- 
Truro gr. Monday, January l*tM Ue ndiniti. that 1m ha.» weu

. Mr. aad Mrs. Blaik.e came to married twice.
J v.l* on Monday evening and remain- Mr. Joh* rt»t*M

JeflXert until yesterday, when they T Manitoba, hinther of
left for .heir home in Truro. . ^"'"^oUhis town. occurred at

H Some, time ago Gem L*'*’rtvnv ti„t place on the 21st ult. at the 
nessed the burning of his farm which V Mvellty.nine.
was done bv Lord Kiichner s men, I » , . -j„ i

.. and since that time the Boer general Mr. J. Wilfred Ryan »
For the Xmas trade a splendid L that he would not giverap left for their future home • ^ ; ARNOLD S

Assortment of |unt,l |,e himself or Kitchner had l^v mi Tuesday Ain, L. ui. 'j'*'' t ™i fnr ffath
, been killed A proposal .0 surrender Lt (rie,ids nnd ncq^.nwnc^ Which WÜ1 be Sold VSTJ LOW fOT CaSÙ

Hamilton s »£—.*-•£. -J'"-.*—?! t-***<***>» «1-*i»* ""
Biscuits ». a** -o~ «*

Also Raisins, Csnits, Eilncts ""T'*n .'01.=»  ̂V"" 1 11,11 suw'.v r°u at prlctls 11,1,11

*“ - S-. 5-«b;sSSf Kf s
s-Yer^ra: as sss.—

of the best quality always on hand Co., with *" ^M. O’Brien a respected qitisen of Tbe AnDaal meeting of the L>

L r th I Qfll I ^sbfnd"!. The In thTfinandal^l^gat--'-

.onsintimr of Dress Goods, I our brave officer R. H. Ryan 11 at- day to encourage city gi:,3.00 which they were ready to
consisting Flannel, tached is the Canadian Scouts and ulg W,thm ll,e lim t g|iment , to charch debt. The penua-

Î3S S3fc~r. SSSlES^sJJbpTJS^1SS «w bit»
“oïtiïbî..... ES,"!'L£ -,=T?3^«g?t3£itt'/srrsr ?ssys •*.«*» ,EMK SUITES • as “tiat" Howard and CapL R. H- Snrch isa sonof ;,°S I lnd S. School alike showed consider AcC8|ltible PlKWl

*-”“d?22lZ."1 a. e-pSww j; ?fM$SZSg£!3Si.J~ '
chasing elsewhere. Remember the h|m in a few weeks. He or tn. First Baptist chnrch not yetbeen recmvsd. Every- tog EhR1^. Amer,can
place ^^vs: “It is most distasteful to me iRaaca Harbor. one pre8ent wae higbW pleased as French mak~r. .
JACOBSEN & COHEN BROS. loJbe honored and feted and Called __ ______ the reports surpassed Expectations,

lately occupied bÿ Potter upon to rejoice while so many are ml Farm for sale *t femer«et. --- ------—
Bros bitter grief, and before we can prop- v<f ^orchard 6oo trees yielding 30-,

erly return thanks that the cloud is 1apple. Go<xÜay’jfI?JSn pnœ For Rent, three good rooms, fine 
being rolled away which has for Æ M"*'front location od Webster St. Ap- 
more than a year darkened the home, 1 ucco. A bargain f Ï nlv at Advertiser Office, Kentvllls.
and crashed the hearts of so many |i fm'V^tviUe Real Estate Agency 
in our country.”

BLANK BOOKS,>ar
—at------

fall of last Saturday is 
be the heaviest for EATON’S TOY STORER reported to

years.
‘ Mavnr Stewart of Train has con
sented to ran a fourth term. It is 
«.id that he will not likely be op

Don’t forget the Place

One Door East of A. E. Calkin’s
assortment

{

|We
Are

Offering
It ,<tv i —AT—

ŒS
:

ir-
g
a.

iu-
and
sell

B. M. AEUSTOLaD,
Honor Omda.M of C mad,.. OpO-l-k: Oolkg-Optician and Jeweler.

SH Rev’s. Day and McMillan ex
changed pulpit's on Sunday last. J

• money.

NOW
ï within the I

'ÉÔ-good farms 
r<>r sale in 

who want 
te with ns

. V '

Most

:l calls for 
alues thoee 
iould call or 
reference to 
tale Agency, 

t# sw

L

eason ulsters

irrangements 
and Weekly 

vith it for die 
rictly in ad- 
1 receive the 
Home from 
in the Tem-

sure to suit youThe prices are
ranging from to cents to 4 00 
a bottle. .. ,
GEO. C. McDOUGALL

DRUGGIST.

Canning,
on early so as 
:rald time to 
e paper steps. 
1 well as the 
Montreal 
dvertiser. ” 
entville, N

Town cor-res^demB:mSly Mad thc

BoeVs occupied Aberdeen Tuesday.
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, ^ ~ . "] .TMEBOYS WE NEED

La Grippes Victims^ ^ioiheho;-^D„lo^
—|«£BrESr* |READANDD,GEST T-

Th* boy .ho.the.ri H brave t. me*t y„,M Country
à, Nov* Scotian Who Was Attacked All hone m the way ,A Nota Scot- Ki. xvho’e noi discouraged hy dp ‘ tl_.

SÆSui-.- produce agents,
io Other*. », 'ri,p very best Im* ca» :

From lb* h.nWrpri-..1SriJge«^ r,N> wll0 «l..„ krep. -U* right te vie-. „_________, s^ai.
Mr C. K. Johneon t* about -* And aime lo be a man. as lar a# mortal mencaa *>se

K&tiïtipgt? -svr^sr. ;:ï ». d~-
asmss ■ ste k- ^3-2 s-Sistt».

tore ^nBridSi" »K r,w hen X|| |,<>i.or to the buy "I” *• WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

Witr^bl.^. ,„ Selling Live stock
^sr^fcrrj •rr;T^. SheecparFat
■ore value to me than J» K‘»'o ; -------^ lM nâY
■is, I. the vnun.y. &f*l«rter "f • y, CUHt A C8U W *J”,.bW„ 
the Eaten*»* »WJI§ T.k* itUiL to
Johnston's reti,.r sts*g remeH. Ail *•**«. wr“«re i.

Si-ttK’S.-'l»» ”“x' - -

«'•»»
M^ltore^Jk?! ™«not b««vit| Mre. Krneet Ford i« visiting to 

very herd apparently. b*t left me Wo|(v,|le. 
weak «11 th* e«m*. ,,,er MiM
‘«in* I*"-» to bet home -t Raw*»-
L'kmt .- -- "-“h,g |g.e-i "ea. »„. M-.rd Crosby returned 

of water and I got «til Oral day. home. from sea on Salu.day evening.
That night the old toouimname back, mu Annie and Sadie Suiheilaod 
with the addition of a «ver^oo^j Thnnday in Hal,fax.
i managed t^etndofJ|VK  ̂ ^ w „.lrd of Windsor spent

in nav ‘stomach, kidney»-d joint.. Saturday the guest of Mtss Sto-ldard. 
and boils broke out on aft body ami M,*. Avatd Forsyth of Winds r 
limbs. My beck wm»o wes£f tic guest ol her mother, Mrs. E.
could fcsrcely stand a M. while food 

every form d,.1re«e*ne, anti I 
became so oerroos tha»jy m utual 

noise would 0*1 rcome »e. I tried 
several sorts of medic*, hot none 
seemed to do any goodjl next -eut 
to a debtor. His med»c helfK-d me 
at first, but after a .InStime lost its
effect. Hethentbangtfibemedtcroe,
but with no better Jfrult AbtML 
this time a c-ergymeclflK. 
the bonae friand me Wiry Dr. Wtl 
Hams' -ink Pills- I * box *°d 
used them, taht tbev di #>t matenslly 
benefit mejfI had been some
weeks idlJ Vf «as fe ng d“P,r*“n 
Atnendtiglyad. « 
a boapii ay for Irealm. and I bad
just a bods dtcidetl to - » "hen a 
acquaintance leasing iad ‘dk™ he> 
one boxiof the pills gested that 1 

more Delore 
Uerof money

STRICTLY SO 1HP■' I X
THE LAST FAREWELL 'I I '

Oomii• •»*
{ Lio^e suggeeu-l by the picture 

acrompanying Ibe Ckn.lmae number 

of ilie Toiooto GU***®-")

There ere imnv giave* in Africa,
Hut our heart gve- aut lo 

When they laid the «lend of our laud 
When P**r«leberg‘» light was done ; 

q i the wire-flash* d it« w< from Bn-

How^Uirilled us with the cost 

Of all that thi* grave in Africa 
flail for nw won and lost.

Won for the Lend of the Maple 
The victor’* laurel crown.

Won fur Queen and empire 
Now prewline and n irowu :

Won for o* »H * aU*ry
To nerve « *« li steady hand.

Should the .triant >« ar« hrng blV,e
To «Hir’d* n dear cherished land.

Lost to us glad home coming»
Of the brave lads gone so far.

To fight our Knglav.d'a battle*
"Neath A'ne’* soul In ro star :

Ivoet to some hom»*» n brother 
A son—or perhaps a lover—

God pity ihem all! In this grave *o

Lie* l uried each hope forever.

Hats off to the heroes fallen.
The pr d«: of our northern race ; 

Ttey died with the right foot for
ward

And the foe mao face to face ;
And now in one grave loge the: 4

They sleep till the wtr is |.a*i 
And'"Can ail i an* over the water 

Shall bring tiiem home at last.

Hat* oft to the hdys surviving 
A health to one and ell i 

Bloo«l of our blood, they nobly *bKHl
AnFmtr,ti,C.mV.b,fy

Till bi.tory’. page « <•«««'
Tlie story of Psaitleberg s battle 

the field was wôn.
J. F. Delaney. 

Montreal. Dec. 9, 1900.
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Kxprenn
Kxpreat
Aocom
Aeoom
Kxpre»

Our Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style

Wi
Acooui
Aocom

Trai

r Wdl acquainted with all hwchers

ea.Keed fof price liU free <* •PP,k*lfc^ 
Headquarter» for H« raw berne». iBusiness Cards 

Visiting Cards 
Memoranda 

Post Cards 
Letterheads 

Statements

Billheads 
Booklets 

Envelopes 
Dodgers 

Books 
Posters

i Exprès
Exprès
Exprel

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington 8t.

Halifax. Jaly 1899
1; M

M,ry Hopkin» has returned yIn 1901
We make a specialty of Wedding 

Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cà- **• 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
the advertiser.

The same care will be given 
in the manufacture as well 
as in the selection of the 
PJÜREST and BEST 
tenais for

sn> ma-
kentville

Kctwni 
I UCed<

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

I

Smith last week.
Mrs. James Hunter spent a tew 

day, of ln«t week in Dartmouth the 
guest of ber son CnpL C. A. Hauler.

as has been in the past 40 
odd years.I KENDALL’S... Au 1 the wny 4«I SPAVIN 

CURE—»» E A. O’KELLY & Co1.

i 8
She néant Well

the fruit auction
COMPANY

Covent Gardens Market
LOIVOI, MM*.

We claim to be the

| Largest Receivers of Green Fruits 
in London

WelL-wiectfully solicit your consign- , 
of apples and will guarantee

you satisfaction,^gs^we have one of
the best stands in

facilities for handling-fruit.
Dunn’s Commefcial

Representatives.
Leslie Eaton, Kentville, N. S.
D E* Ells, Sheffield Mills, W W 

Pineo, Waterville, G W Eaton, Ber
wick, T L Harvey, Wolfville, A E 
Roach, Kingston, R W Elliott, Para
dise, W A Kenney, Bridgetown, Char
les Whitman, Lawrencetown, T K 
Jones, Nictaux, C H Shaffner.VN ilmot

GEO. ARMSTRONG, Middleton
General Agent for Nova Scotia

Last summer a woman shipped b*r 

husband's r, mains and a dog over a 
At a station

,t Kr.
past year Still entitles their 
FIRST^n^th^hearts of their country-

! Me
•t’ui

Expn

Dcuioion Railway.
y s«w appeared at the door o^tbe bag 

gage car to st e how they were get 

ting along.
How does be seem to be doing ? she 

asked with a sniff-
Who, the corpse? inquired,the bsg- 

ga*e master kindly.
No, thé dog.
Oh, he’s comfortable, replied the 

baggage man.
S-Bl Anybody been sitting down on 

" him ?

L spa

^3sà^agSâ»m-^

WiX Sp-wTn Or. mm* «*W » ■*
v-”~ZC5u„..u*™=u

Sx
I------------- - show* try three box

Kld*»: onPtryindge pilla agato

light unttitioas food epl betler.and 
fait not in* ably Biron r. But I «
still an unwell mar *» the pill» ---- -----
were doing a good . k, however, I contrlct with Dominion Gov
sent f..r eight more "xes. i con- t c -*
Uoued using them ti -» J”!'
when I Mt that I s restored tt> 
bea I til- All my sto ic'a trouble bad
disappeared, I was ly as fleshv as
before the first atu of la gt.ppe, 

j a.y nerves were sol «• “d J
flbtukro, grinned the | '%£££ "ÆC. «S

m Doe. tire joitini appear to .««et jjWj, Ijj-*^ ÆT Oae 

dozen boxes of Dr.fwilham* Vmk 
[Pill, saved my life *d belte;

health since tbaU l |»d’ '«fore, and 
that is why I said fey -ere -orb 
more to me than a* gold mine, for 
all that a man has*e will give for bis

IIand the
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY 

STEAMSHIP CO
5F proper

Reference 
Agency.

at a°l. sendux co., ENOsanm ruts. *T.

t

Wlio, tile dog?
TV.No, the corpse

Certainly not, answered the bag- 

gage man.
Does it seem Ci>ol enough in there

ernment )
<inRegular Fortnightly Service

ANNAPOLIS TO
LONDON DIRECT

CONNECTING WITH KIN G SPORT

H.

for him ?
For who. the corpse? 

No, the dog.
ijSSE J*r

!>i, •es1of the 
above ser-

The fast steel steamers
"c'Tommencing1 to September first 

sailing
la. «ethM Helta 3,250 
Fib. Titan

and fortnightly thereafter, weather 
permitting

Special facilities for storing apples 
at Annapolis. Insurance at lowest 
rates. For further particulars apply

Atl
I him any ?
i A reel who, the drg. 
j No, the corpse.

I don't bfliete it does.
You'd b. r-p an eve 

von ? site asked wiping a tear away.
" On who, the corpse?

And having secured the b^ag" Dr. Wiltato’ 

man's promise, she weet bsck to er K°'”« m- Md p},,| „p the bloo^ 
coach, apparently contented. ^d^rengttirn the nerves, thus driv

ing disease from tlte system. If year 
dealer does not kïep them, tl»ey w.ll
b.tnt ^tpaidît50 cents a box
or six tore tor #■», by pressing
theDr.WiUUms MedicinetfO.,Brock 0-.S^4-xxs-

vüie Ont. ^ Cotisiilt 3. Printer

toI RaMARR'ED

At Upper Falmouth on Mondsy Dec.
31,11900 hy the Rev. John Reeks 
Miss Maud, daughter of Mr. ffm. 
Eldridge. lo Mr. Leslie Lockhart, 
all of Upper Falmouth.

King of Pain
Nerviline is a combination of the 

most potent pain curing sob-1 anccs 
known to medical science. It rep
resents the latest discovert, e to the 
healing art—so conaentrsted that onn 
drop of Nerviline is equal in pain- 
subduing power to five drops of any 
other. For Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Cramps. Pain in the Back, its »e 
lion is rapid and certain. Sure to 
cure. Year money buck if yon do 
not find it so. Druggists sell it.

Say, Jack, your nose is like The 
last ioseof_kiuemwe-^-' 

îL-poor- —• ■ \Vell7*t all events, it’s not bloom
ing alone. Look at >our own.

npm. AÇrr. Tiood’fi PhosphodiM,

who exercise good taste, use ap- jrereejj,'

to belong. We do printing for - . '
sonteof the best business and «.«red's :
professional men, and would like Wolf>.ilîe hy Gio V. Rend; Canning by 

Chav E. Borden and vanning Pharmacy; 
Hantsport by Fred ti. Pente; Berwick by 
Dr.Midlema,.

1).3.430want we WWW* *»H held "

a- w I» - *• —
" WH*t we we're «ft*r

xod H jun mrr in tl

ÎX PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ud.)

WALKENV1LLE. OWT.

bn him won’t

life. k Pills cure by 
of the disease. 9

already to P=« °P- Nerviine e
to

MUSBRRVE A CO R6ENT8
Powers Wharf.The robbery at Moncton of a mail 

bag containing 81.200 of Intercolonial 
Railwav check* has been to
the P.mtofflee Department, and efforts 

the thief are now being made.She has a complexion like a tinted 

china cuo
Yes. It s a beautiful mug.

Johnny—-Teacher.
Teacher—Weft'. Johnny, what is It?
Johnny—Why don’t they wait till 

they c«*t through changing the maps 
before they make any joggeifies»

Minard s Uniment Cures Distem er
The doctor put my liusbnnd’on bis 

feet in a w«ck. hlic exclaimed. It 
w«s no trouble at all. The bill he 
pm ,-ted fairly lifted him out of bed-

\An Efficient Asthma this season there 
fifteen Prince Edward

Who is willing and capable, and 
uho will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

Catarrhozone Last year at
5!^?f JSsSrSïïTto into up nt H.iif«

XSthma> I have derived great relief with cargoes of potatoes to be open 

from its use. ' to^efiu- «1 up m the spring. Tb,s year there

ssaiE: -
in Uiis word can be certain Its etlect lhen ^ hi«rber.__J 
is immediate and its pro onged unchanged and nomin-
results in aradicalcure._J^vew4 4t«n ^peetations aic uuv o

MonkiÉsm» EEBsE-vll -
Imiutions are danserons. Pr*°r; KJ States on receipt of $1.00. N. C. PolSii^iSEK^ÏBStSpS»).». kmgstnn. Out., Hartford,

rwpoaaiblo Draggist* lq. Canada.

Remedy *-

Inartistic Printers
t Pwho turn out medium _o. . 

work,- empt to
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 

are many.

a shoitage
■N ’

■Artistic Printers (
Ornsvm

Ç’cATARSH CURE ff. 25°-

J ear.* by the fopwri B1fwc?:

rvw

'

harness
Somebody broke into my

NX 1 and a Fold in Kentville by R ja„t ni„ht an<} *tole my best 

E. Harden and Canning Pharmacy;
E^,:'d E ’'“'iNmFua-e-maw.

<!»
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville, R. S. - \1 tP
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thk AJ5V KM?tjia»n
* < 1 * TTTF, ADVERTISER,RUn GROWERS. ATTENTION

Literary Readers 
Ini te 6^Tm>k| Otte.

"1 Dominion Atlantic R'y j Mr. J. Kllnd Smith. ft Wolfville, 
hast reCfivt-J the folh»w<eg few** ^rom 

U e have ju*t compltU-u arrange m |e 8geel jn L »ndvo, which will

.. . “w N"** 8001,1 ,rai'
paper which will give our subsenh*, gruwers: . r
the magazines for about one half At m.tne iat* meeting iH the h. U- 
j.fice. Thi- offer ia good fur "«w A.. 1 wted ike mihjecl uf a Standard 
subscribers to Advertiser vr old ooes|hIMrei aod i a kiug uudvi Govern- 
|,l,„ pet. lull vr*r|1:-”'1',,|^'1,.tu|,_,.L I-..I TSeri

Our offer .alosend The Am kkii u. Iu, 1BC,U, - br.sll. on,k-

AND:AND
Mraamhia LIimmI

* TO
* HSE* JOHN via Dluiiv

AM»
BOSTON via YARMOUTH

THE ORCHARDIST
■if

i
-►

...4-H »f-
1 «.

*• Land of Hvange'lne Route **
Jany. ist, __

service M,| Acadian Ukchakdist with th* 
follow inrr magazines lor one venr. 
Suicemf. Cut rent Literature, Mc

Clure's ^ome Magazine,
Su» cess,Cut nut Liu rature.

Clure’n Cosmopolitan.
Success, Current Literature. Mc

Clure's. Pearson*»*,
Succcss.Curieul LtWraiure,Cos- 

raoi>ohimi. Home Megazin*1. 
Succv-s.Curreut Literalure,Pesi■» 

k>o*»«. Home Magazine, 
i Success,Current Literalure.Pear- 
I s-ouV O*»mop»>liiau,
Success, Current Liierature,Blc-

On and after 'luesday,
.tool, the steamship and uain *- 
otthis Kail way will be as follows:

Trains will leave K.entvillk 
(Sunday excepted)

Express tor Halifax 
L’liirtuK for Halifax 
Express lor Yarmouth 
Aocom for Kingsport 
Aooom for Kingsport 
Express for Kiugs|H>.t 

Wed, a»*d hat 
Acoom lor Halifax

lor Annapolis

Qives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with tin- 
latest market repotts, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We hate 
correspondents all over the Corn,ty that 
give us tl-e latest new from all sections.

PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

Pa-tsing down Shaft-bury
was aitinclbti by a ne 

barrel *.f Baldwins, »ik1 
N. S.. wx-boxpetl or 

and adti-d

$4.00
Viix t*. m ,
ly Opened 
seeing it was a 
.iinuiy barrel, I »t I'M *M 
permission to d«g down tot > the har- 
lei. Tin- top layer was-a fairly good 

Immediately beneath came

Me-0u20 a,in.
3.15 p.m. 
B.25 a.m 

lv.20 a m. 
3.10 p-m.

4.00

4.00
t.

3,75

(>.05 p in.
1U.25 a.in.
1.00 p.iv.

arrive Kentville
.Sunday —cepted) .-

JliunH ftor- UalitMX 'J.lsa.m l Uur...
L.L„ f,o- Halifax” 6.U0 p.ui. »........ Curnnt Lit. mure.

hX|‘wL!,r,d s« 5.50. ». J.„Uo...«illte sent m place Of
Aocon- from Halifax 1Ï-0Ô p in. Cnri.ut Liorauir- In an. of «

r™lrc^ti,L :,-5ia-m "rr^M,
HOYAL MAIL »ziue,

• SueceM-, McClure's, Cosmopoh-

SuctxU. McClure*. Pearson's, 

Saues-i ami McClure »,

js-.-ra-^,=«iCS3S$sr
Oriutwl»-. ltd Saturday nnmclialely SucCeM and 1 erneon », 
an arrival of the Expies, T1.U» and! T||e n,st three offer, tigure up at 
arriving .a f«« early «at cromng. , Uk» fur Otilcta
Kumnuug VT,,,,."".6, 4.“ p 'u. “° ! - goorl oBeru. Sur?**, i. a

“(Tuisinv -a Dominion At'an0v flv0rjie New York BOntllly 48 page.
(taiôvay Steamer, and Eaprem Traiaa. I, f,0U ^r year Current L"'7n 

I lure a « Ne» York monthly of 10 
HOYAL M AIL I s M t3 (ier ye,r ami -In.uld be in

STEAMSHIP PHWCE RUPERT je.,ry menu y ;«•»: Jt l,m* * bl>i
Circulation.

Remit no« to ua

No. 1
N»,. 2, aou fuither di*wn cxine 
i„, 3's, .mall, green aisl Ui l aliap.-iL 
Seventeen akilll-ga wa. paid for the 
barrel. The bwr.l «na branded S".
1 Baldwins. (L J A> W. Bro.n in 

Not only should
the law compel every man to put hi« |

| . but bis addres- *a well. So
that a buyer could not only report to 
the man from whom purchased, but j 
U* the l’iesnlent of the F. G. A., 
that th«* partv may he terntd up and 
awke.l which baud did it.-Morning

3.75/
3.75

Trains will TWO

i 3.75

N
No residence.

3.50»

of

ZZ of name. -How to obtain a patent” sent upon request.

‘ ;^d through a, advertised for «le at our expenae.

jSsïssaüs-JSSMsi».
by Manufacturer, and Invertors.

Send for sample copy FREE.   nrt
VICTOR J. EVANS * GO*

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON, O. C.

3.25en
rell

3.25STEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHUR Ithe Chrunb-le. •3.20 
2 751400 Gnws l omiege. HorbC »x,wcrna- CHaWACTCR COUNTS

KoNtoH service 2.55
Address,2.50I • Let 1 man tell you his story every 

morning and evening.” said a famous 
id characterizing the 

“aod at the end of a

2.50

ER Englishman 
ne* spspapei-».
twelvemonth lie will have iK-oome
your ma-ter.” What I the man ia ...---------------- — ------ ------------■
braaen faced, a chronic linr. one who y. Health PrOmlSeCl 
rejoicus in iniquity, and _«• utterly 

I reckless in principal, —bo is thus wel- 
r 1 corned d.ily te the ho.ee etinU l On- 

' ght not a ne«»pa|ier tint i. imtiller- 
ent 11 truth, ia -elf seeking and has 

• or for

40

AND II CAlWE TO PASS

Co which, inEx«*hsnge »*f cot*rtesy, 
the ...riame of every .ell regulated 
rail, av pa.aengrr cflloe, means nolt- 
ing lea. than a pass over certain «ci
tions of the line or the whole syrt-m 
a. the vase may be, adds much work 

of rales and de-tionttoes.
Uiat scknoMrl-

,200 Gross Tonn.ee, 3000 Horse power. 
ST JOHN AND D1GBY.

Wednesday, and Saturday 
St. lohnat 7.00 a. m. arme 

; leave Dlgby l>y I*- *•
nron* each way daily ot 

Halifax *>»4 V«

while the effe .- -a PAINES CELERY 
COMPOUND

« Mondav.
Leaves

•t Dig by 9-45 
atwive in 8t. Joh 

Bullet I'arlot 
Express naius betwem

Vhr AdverllMW.
T Kqrvua: „„ re<ird for individual

The HÎifâx paper, aniiouneud the pablic moral-, to lie
-uihieii liXvh. in tii.t ci y. ou Svadaÿ ^oulil deal «ith n

. Howard Blig1.. at ill age 01 Mt| „lml,sioa to your I
. co-pent ? Lei an unprint* -I Jour

nal H11 you it« daily rt-ry.wt j bv an
inexorable moral Uw yon «'/" 

time have an “O»# mirit” “>r

I ---------- :‘a .3
Car tr« Sl*< f *6 TOO

mamX *v4 who 
11 and

ket to thv men-
, „ r * ua bat it is not Ireqoent
j Comes as Surely^as Llglu Ltigement is made in quite snch chsr- 

FolloWS DanCness I acteristic ferm a-* in the following,
I ______ I I received recently by tlie passenger

Qgj £ffeCtS if i department of the Canadi-^i l’aciüc : 
Cj.mer There are «orne who i a-a the liottle, 

there are some who pas-* away, or 
the ate A; or

P. G4PK1NS,
G-netal M.n»e='- ;>b J~......

rails
Amongst the First ( 

The Great Medici 
Names and

nd the 

Kfdal

I? j

connection we aie re^In the same 
minded of an interesting Kcture by 
an o!d journalist and uu inber of Par- 
Marnent, Mr. K. L Richardson, of 

“Character,” said he, is

pass n< by upon
the :ime of day.

And some may pass s wormy plague, 
digestive riot, and 

m»v pass a jack-pot,
( iiptm the quiet )

There are those who, ill tbeir anger

! ‘ to use Woe’s 
old not euter- 

the health-

will mttkeTwo 
follows,viz: 

Wednes-

People who decid 
Celery Comj*oiind, 1 
lain a doukt rrgar£ig 
giving power of ea 
sfol medieme. Tbj 
by Paine*» Celery !

as light j 
Its go«*d work bast 
by Canada’s best Jlople. as 
by our friends aiiHivighburs.

The UK- of Pa*'» Celery Com. 
pound men.», after end stronger 
item*, oomph l§ digestive vigor, 
mord regular bogey functions, btigbt 
ér eyee.eleirer ®ipleiion «nil sweet
er breath. ■

Why defer 
Celery Cotnpov._ 
of ten- of tbo*md. prove, th.t the 
wonderful metftioe euconragc. and 
strengthens tb^midneys, e.eanées the 

od poisonous matters 
of headaches.

-IrtjM pet wili ieave Yarmouth every
.^"tn^Ui.,^; after,.,,.arrival of tramsfmm

$1.00
. 3.00

or someWinnipeg, 
is just as essential for h newspaper 
a» it is for a man who i»> depeodeut 
upon the public for »upj»ort. 
therefore of as prime imp»»rU..ee 
that an editor sliotild guard the re- 

aud character of bis news- 
individual should

S. i s most suvces- 
leslth promised 
►sc pound, comes 
lows darkness, 
en vouched for

W W 
1, Ber- 
, A E 
' Para- 
1, Char- 
, T R 
Wilmot 
Idleton

It is
make a quick pin at a

examinations, sometiau sHnJdliix. ere pa<s 
when they do not kaow.

Tlierj aie others who pass opinions 
iu tbeir self ejne^it and pride, 
there are those—both priest and 
leviie—those pass by Uie otin -

Ixiciil Kate Yarmouth to Boston 
Return

Staterooms can be secured on application

nk~n.ni. - c““

For tickets, state,noms, etc., apply ,-a ygE, Secty. and Treas.
1) McPHERSON, «en. Man. " A

Yamouth, N. S„ September a,at, i,no.

putation
pap. r as it isibat.au in_ 
guard Bis own reputation

lr Uoncsty is the b.« policy fur 
nn individual, it is. ia so accentuat
ed degree, the bent policy fur a 

In a peculiar seine

at the old
or and chara-i>i

side.
There are tliose who pars their rivals 

irt all their struggles here below, 
there are others who p9M P60?16 
to the evens or the show.

But the boss-of all the pastes is the 
one that passes roe from the shore 
of old Atlantic plumb to the Pa
cific sea.

Storied pastes have been fought for 
by the legions fierce of old—and 
our boys are storming passes in 
the A frie* land of gold ;

And the passing war is bitter, may- it 
gain that perfect peace ( that 
which pasftelh understanding when 
earth’s bloody wars shall cease. )

For I love not warlike clamDr,though 
for some it hath a zest—and to 
,ne the pats Pacific far surpasses 
all the rest.

pâUr belonging to lhe public, being 

in reality the cr.ation of the public. 
In the Uctaret s mind the Wst 
pie of the valus of preserving 
cur iu a newspaper is the history of 

Send your repsir work ti. Uie only y,e Montreal Witness, which the 
recognized Bicycle Repair aod Mann- ker regarded a# perhaps the most 
factoring Shbp ' f Jio',e Scotia. We joarllal in Canada. This

IX Zd 'hoi U1 i cycles^ u»n «X. We he considered, was due to the round, 
\t carry in stock anything and every .çonaiatent, moral policy that b 

11 thing for a wheel. We sell Mjug»" been followed, and the high libels 
II & Wright guaranteed tires tor *8.50 he|d up b> the

// per pair. Leather gnps 25c. per pr- h>> inl.trilbly been found advocat- 
dSW ^iTnn f”m tog sound princ'pala. and it ba. ad- 

Sl.to to $V5o:G»t£Jl»,f?fSc“h'd,"c Bolkil^Tfromlhe trade »nd Bicycle AEI< here(1 e|b Bl,cb pertinacity to Its 
OshusMtacoompsliy Older. ^ „ WW- rolicy that it ha. foiced the respect

Thompson Manufacturing ■ o( lhe l)Ubli(,_ ,nd although an mtra-
Waterville, King» Co. N. S. protestant paper publisher in the

Catholic Province of Quebec, Mr 
liicbardsoo ventured the sssertion 
that it was rvs}>ected by its religious 

Inasmuch as tbs newe-

e use of Paine’s 
when the testimonylay Dec. 

i Reeks 
[r. Wm. 
.ockbart, '

blood of was 
that are direi 
drowsiness, I 
and that rumj 
ops organic i

Every mafor woman whose nerv- 
OU4 streneihii overUxed, should try 
the mgigora*g and vitalizing effects 
of Paine's (Slery Compound the use 
of lhe first Buie will show wonder
ful and enc*ragmf results.

9 cause
lissness. melancholia 
rn feeling that devcl-In

n of the 
ntHanccs 

It rèp- 
i in the 
i that one

>s of any 
îumatism. 
, its Re 

Sure to 
you do 

ell it.

Witness. It

\
n the stolen articles

Mirer. The
guilt was all me own yer aoner.

Sheldon a New Book

A new book by Charles M, Sheldon, the 
We are very glad to learn that it is famoa8 author of -‘In HU Steps, never 

proposed by,he Dominion Depnrr- ^

ment of Agriculture to enoonrsge in m, uitsi book hv Mr. tihrldoei ssd the «I 
_-..ibl„ the rearing aod raored aheets indice à very wrong book every possible way vue rear, g indeBU of drilling in-zrett to the

fattening of poultry for the f(r'“ thoughtful reader, one in which with a nras- 
Engliah market. A,.  ̂Sew jrthjmd manyofp^- 2TZJ* 
fattening ftaUons will be opened the wQman probiein> 0f social reform at the 
oom.ng autumn and • the farmers m vitajs Qf society—are.laid bare, with cultured 
the viSnity will be visited tins spring delicacy, but nonetheless with 
induce t’hem to raise, as many as ^13^
possible Of the be8tr^n*ij.°.f pany, Toronto.7but as the eWf will not *p-
ens for fattening. The DorLmg male ’ in form for some time the pubj 
mated and well developed Plymouth run it as a serial in the Presby-
Rock and Wyandotte gives the bird Ravie., beginning. „fwhich is bes. liked by the feederrr Siting

Co-opejabve Farmer. work in advanc
■WAitiwil Cms’-Gitgil »C«*.

Jike-'fluf

lot bloom- opponents, 
paper is the historian of the day, it 
is desirable that it should be veraci* 

and a faithful recorder of events.\aphodine,
nrjded^lrr aB 
da. Or.It reli-

™ til

Diseases of Children

Our Papers Give .the News
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

quently leave the little sufferers in a 
weakened and debilitated. «ndition 
of health from which it is difficult to 
rescue them except by the regular ise 
of Dr. Chase s Nerve Food. This 
preparation is admirably suited to the 
requirements of children, and has 
such an invigorating and restorative 
influence on uie system as to make, 
weak, punny children healthy, ^ump 
and active.

.

,ive uae of To
ted on ««SR» OmstBStpHaih
safisu
told in Kent- 
L *5. >fasters 

Canning by 
g Pharmacy; 

Ber wick by

<!» only Sl-eo Per l'ewr
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IDutntid Licture ou tta
South African Campaign

OALHWÎSIE

Bargains in Furs Another grave in the churchyard 
William Holland in the wooda with 

Law. Oiul had the ■ infortune to break 
his arm. In falling a small fir as he 

pushing on it, his arm at foil ten 
eion, a tween branch descended striking 
the arm above the elbow with the above

1
of the 2ndTroopei W H 8njder __

Canadian Contingent will ahortly atari |

Ttw Buriingtaa-Star-on Blaakat
chwllr *ith ihe i"»w Boir is ii United Suites patent and3n&*SSSle^ï is not -Id in many pUovs in 
count ol 8t. Helena. Trooper Sntder Nova Scotlll. 
haa aecured one of the hot Sten-opti- 
caae ill the Maritime Provinces and will 
fully illuetrate hie lecture» 
one hundred views .including among

fm

________
L

W. DIt.
Work in^the woods has begun with

double vigor
Councillor Geul has left work and 

gone to attend the Municipal Council.
ething for the road

For the balance of the season 
we will offer the balance 

of our
COIBeware of dealers who 

tell you they have ‘-just as 
good.”

with over
hope be will do 
to Oakdeoe, which is a disgrace to a 
civilised community. and shows the 
esteem oar natives are he'd in. Pleas
ant prospects for intending eettlere 
No wonder our young men go to the 
St tea.

ONE OF THE FEW PLACES
vaal,

Canadians cheering the Q »eea,
Canadian battery fording a river.
Removing the wounded.
England*» best fighting regiments.
Boers resisting attacks.
Night after a battle,
Wounded going to Lady smith and 
others of a aim ilia r nature. He will 
also present views of 8t. Helena, the 
home of Cronje and Napoleon.

His lecture will cover the time from 
hia departure till hia return including 
life as a trooper, on the line of march, 
in the firing linè, Dutch characteristics, 
description* of Boer villages, impres
sions by the way. Life in England in 

•tie. particularly in Arundel Castle, 
where Trooper Snyder was a gueet of 
the Duke of Norfolk, also descriptions 
of Westminster Abbey, St. Paul’s Ce- 
thredal, Hcuaee of Parliament,. Tower 
of London etc. We feel safe in aaaur- 
iag_ our readers that this lecture will be 
well worth heating, as any one who has 
followed Trooper Snyder in hia different 
letters to o-r papers, know tha* he has 
been most observant of the different 
places he ha* visited We will an 

the date for Kentville later.

.t

Coats, Robes and Caps
of which we have jd large va

riety at C<W for Cash

lSwhen* they can be had is at
t C. W. PARKER 8Beautiful weather, clear and cold, 

with snow for ‘he woods.
Supplies are being hauled to head 

quarters for the benefit of the 14 camp* 
surrounding us.

We understand Mrs Geo. Sheriffs of 
Lake George, intends moving to the U. 
S. in the spring. Another family Ie*v - 
ing. We will soon be in the bands of 
the Buets sure enough.

27 men belonging to as many houses 
are far away from home at work, leav 
iug their wives and helpless ones in 
charge. Still we have enough card 
players, jugglers and devotees of bac- 
chus within our boarders.

Good weather for ice cutting

Jan. 12, 1901. ____

FARMERS ASSOCIATION

l . Canning, N. S.
Look at them. No trouble to 

show you.

Ki/nu
Coves

Also a

Represents! inA. E. Calkin & Co. The QUEEN BLEND
TEA

-
’ll

P. G
Sole Propriteorft PIECE OP COMFORT l\

The Best in the Market 
is sold by Specialty : BONE OF OUR

McLEOD BROS.$12 Coudfes
(ouche; LONDON

London Office, 8
Warehou

Represented 
wick, Cambridf 
market reports

Sib.—I hare heard it said that our 
Kings County Farmers will not take 
much interest in the annual meeting of 
the Novg Scotia Farmers Association 
that meets in Kentville Jan. 30th to 
Feb 1st. 1 can hardly credit it. Being 
in Pictoe county last year 
chance to attend the meetings held in 
New Glsegow. It was a surprise to 
me. some 60 delegates from every coun
ty in Novi Scotia were in attendance, 
and the ball was packed each day with 
farmers from all section* of Pictou 
county. Now, ! beiiere that our farm

ing kwj

Is about— DEALERS IN

THE MOST LUXURIOUS THING GROCERIESnonneeMAOE Mem*, Flour, %>*re- 
twfcle*. Feed, Etc

Mulloney Block, Kentville

Blank Formshad afn They are made in the best 
manner, deep tufted with full 

Vz spring edge covered in Vel
our or Tapestry. Look hand-

We have for sale at the Advertiser 
office the following Blank Forms at 
the usual prices : Mortgages, Chat
tel Mortgages, Bills of Lading, Writ 
of Summons and a few Magistrate 
Blanks.

Our chattel mortgages , have the 
proper affidavit attached^ Send in 
your order at once. *f

Ainsley Johnson ot black Rock 
Mountain before retiring to bis 
room on the evening of the 7th iuet 
took with him a pot of hot coals, 
for the purpose of heating the 

He was found on Tuesday 
morning in an uucor.scions condi
tion. Medical aid was called but 
he died soon afterwards.

JL-. -•«•VT

and are very restful. Union Bank of Halifax. JohnPrice $6,00 to $18.00 INCOBPOB A TED 1856.re as much interested in gain- 
ledge u in any part of the 
!tod I feel sure that the present

$1,800,000
$756,000
$400,000

Cwital Authorized
Capital Paid UpWe have also a very pleasing line of Morris Chairs, Easy 

Chairs, etc., not surpassed" by any
Price* H» to

Re.!be more largely attended
DIRECTORS

WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE 
Vice P

,d|efore.
tie of vital importance are to 
it/ forward and the Minister of 
'Ae and Etpeiimental Farm 
ill be face to face with our 

mur y pogreasivc farmers and fruit 
grower)». Every session will be of 
valee to those who attend. Let farm 
era and their wives plan to be present.

Yours, Farmer.
Kingston N. 8.

7 8if
u

■

resident
J. H Symons.** 

C.C.Blackadar, Esq. K. G. B.Hh, ««, 
Mitchell, Esq. M.P.P.

beT. L. Dodge & Co., Agrij
Geo.

House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 STRICKLAND, Manage:
It

John Wm. Draper & Son
jovsnrr garden

Collections solicited, bills of eacbang 
bought and sold, highest rale allowed for 

:y on special deposit.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMEN l 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

i Scotia A 
: for AnnaThe Ka=No=Ta

Medicine & Concert Co.
A New Steamer

Potter Bros, of Canning Building a 
Vessel for the St. John Minas 

Basin Route.
AGENCIES—

Of Toronto, Ont.
Will be in

Bridgetown, N, S-, 
Clarke's Harbor,

Annapolis, N. S,
Barrington Hissage.
Dartmouth, N. S., (sub. to B. Passage) 
Glace Bay, C. B., Granville Ferry, N.S., 
Kentville, N. S.„ Lawrcncetown, N.S . 
Liverpool, N. S.. New Glasgow, N. S.,

C. B.
C. B.

J. H. Totter, of the firm of Potter 
Bros, of Canning, is in town making 
orrangemeute for the purchase of 
the machinery for the new steamer 
which his firm and the other owners 
of the Beaver propose to put on the 
route between St. John and Baaip of 
Minas ports. The timber for the 
hull is being got out, and the stea ■ * 
er will be built at Canning. Her dim 

will be: Keel, 96 feet;

MARGESON’S OPERA HOUSE!
ESTABLISHED 1807. FOR ONE WEEK

Our fee retame 
ny invention will 

Tility of same.
-ared through n 
°atcnts taken < 

Patent Reo 
fjy Manufacturers 

S*d for sampli

North Sydney, t. B., 
Sydney Mines. C. B. 
Sherbrooke, N. S-

Sl'p tw'i, 

Wolfnlk. N, 8January 15th to 22ndMalt* Hoorn. Floral Hall. Covent Carden, 
< event Carden Market, Nt. Katherine * Dock mM.boa, C. B.

CORRESPONDENTS—
London and Westminster, Eng ; Mer

chant's Bank of Halifax. St. John’s. Ndd; 
Bank of Toronto, Upper Ca.iada ; Ba 
New Brunswick, St. John, N. B.; 
t ank of Commerce. New York;
National Bank, Boston.

The company consist of First- 
Class Entertainers. The program is 
of a Moral, Refined and Instructive 
nature. Teeth will be extracted in 
a skilled, scientific and painless 
manner absolutely free of all cost 
during office hours xo to 12 a. m. 
and 2 to 5 p. m. The company has 
met with tremendous success in the 
Maritime provinces. All are cor
dially invited. Trusting to receive 
your patronage during out stay.

PROF. P. L. HERMAN.
P. S—Ladies may pay us a visit 

resting assured that nothing to of
fend the most fastidious will be’ seen 
or heard.

Nova Scotia Agent • h. H. COCHRAN, Canning, N. S
Rates and space onAlso : for Annapolis Valley S. S. Co 

application. nk of 
National 

Merchants

1
0 eosions

length over all, 105 feet; beam. 23 
feet ; depth# 8 feet It is expected 
the steamer will be able to steam be
tween 10 and 12 knots. She will 
have accommodation for 24 first class 
passengers, and will be able to carry 
about 1,200 barrels of cargo. The 
steamer, will probably be launched 
early in July, but at the latest she 

tiie route about the first ot

VI
t A. D. McRAE,

Manager Kentville Branch -

DentistryMy New Goods 
Have Just Arrived
Call in and Order your

Fall Suit and Overcoat
J. H. GOUCHER

COLIN T. CAMPBELLwill go on 
August. The Messrs Potter have not 
made, nor do they intend to mak , 
any demand upon St. John merchants 
for assistance, but if any of them see 
fit to invest in the venture their aid 
will be much appreciated. The boat 
will be built and put on the route 
even if Si. John men fail to help the 
concern out.—“St. John Sun.”

?Ü8'

>
§gRf'
I

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College ol Den 

tal Surgery Anaesthetics 
adraiuistered

Office Ryan's Block (White Hall* 
. Mam St. 

re^jphone'No. 35, Kentville

1901
- -

-*i m
—AT—

1“ EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS."
Arrangements are completed for bringing 

a fall 10,000 Frtiit Trees here in April

' JHajnba Day
The days between the 18th' and 20th 

of February 1900,will be memorable 
in lhe history of south African war. 
Tlie part taken bj’ the Candiar. troops 
on that day when the lion of the 
north—General Cronje-was forced to 
surrender will ba spoken of as a work 
worthy of any rqg:m*nt. The posi
tion they occupied is clearly depicted 
in the pictuie which the weekly Globe 
is giving free to it yearly subscribers. 
A staple copy can be seen at this 
office. It is certainly *orthy of a 
place in evety Canadian home.

A Shock Broker’s office is to, be 
opened up in Halifax by Mr. F. B. 
McCurdy who has been in the em
ploy of the Halifax Banking Ctm-

KextvilleRedden s Blook Flour, Short*, Bran, Serening*. Graham or 
Entire Wheat Flour, Grain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
livered in Urge or small lots. Mixed cars 
heavy bra» and shorts freshly ground a 
specialty. R. J. MATHEKON

Meal and Floui Mills, Dartmouth, N . , 
a. o. and adv.

Am now booking onlers at W-HOLESA LE 
PRICKS. One order from Waterville for 
looo Trees received. Three orders from 
Brooklyn Street aggregate 1000 and a num- 

c booked for loo each.
The backward view, pointing to ’96, and 

the quick recovery of prices has broadened 
our outlook to-day, while giving everywhere 
a srnind confidence to the future of fiuit- 
gruwing

BIC STOCK B. L. Lowden
I JIST ABBIVED

Undertaker & Embalmer
..urFALL STOCK of Cloth
ing Boots and Shoes, Gents:
U RM^HiNos and a complete GRIFFIN & KELTIE

53‘S.SLS * rnmmMmpm m
Come and -see our stock and get eur wCUiptOIo

*■ prie», ind UWJW «ill b«7 6om M. .* OF HALIFAX, N. S.

Jacobson and Cohan Bros. cemreviiie, n. s.
Lyons Block, Ar*m ville. |Tetephone No. 48 A

«r11 FRUIT-GROWING IS A BUSINESSAGENT FOR FROST-PROOF STORAGE. Iand where there is room should be enlarged 
I am, as usual, doing 

T» ling Good clean Mock.
vonespon.dence Invited—it will pay you.

> my level best to FrA’IT GROWERS’ ATTENTION i, 
directed tô our instructions that apples going 
forward by the Annapo1 is Valley S.eam- 

will be FREE OF 
impany's frost-proof

&
ship.(Company’s Lite,
SI ORAGE in the C 
warehouse at, Annapolis.

MUSGKAVEÔ-CO., 
a. o. and adv

All Tress Delivered at WoifriHe

W. C. Archibald. Wolfville
A. O. 6- II. A. Ji«. 31.
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